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letters rams Pour in on Nuclear Test Agreement
 ̂ By BAYMOND LAMB

WA»«NGTON (U P I )- * i l  will 
b« a Mack day for all people if 
we do not Uka this fint step for 
peace."

"It is another |ive-ia to the 
Beds"

llMae conflicting views on 
whether the United States should 
sign the nuclear test ban treaty 
with Russia were among more 
than 2,000 letters and telegrams 
that have poured into the White

House on the issue. Both messag
es came from California.

The White House reported that 
messages to Presidopt Kennedy 
were running about 12 to I in fa
vor of the test ban agreement. It 
gave reporters a look Wednesday 
at a random selection of the let
ters and telegrams received since 
Kennedy's address to 'he nation 
Friday night.

A telegram from Washington 
stale told the President that ‘Ta-

thers and mothers thank you” and 
one from Brooklyn said "anybody 
opposing the treaty should have 
his head examined.” A Demo
cratic chib in California tele
graphed praise for the treaty and 
urged "nuMW high level confer
ences."

"It is our opinion that this pro
posal IS nothing more than a vic
tory for the cowardly pacifists." 
a Chicago couple wrote "We feel 
that you are naive to think that

the American people should b«
expected to think that they can 
rely on the signature of the So
viet Union"

Another Chicagoan asked "how 
mai\y limes does the West have 
to be sucked in by Russia before 
she finally realizes that any 
peaceful-seeming concession such 
as the test ban treaty is merely 
another chess move in Russia's 
game to win the world? "

" I f  we are foolish enough to

disarm, then communism has us 
bound and will lake over.' a Mon
tana couple wrote

f rom Arizona came a telegram 
opposing tba treaty, saying that 
Khrushchev should be made to 
tear down the Berlin wan 
move Russian troops from Cuba 
and other countries

"A test ban without an absolute 
foolproof inspection is suicide 
said a telegram from West Palm 
Beach, 1 la

A Philadelphia woman wrote 

that the treaty "will slop future 
fallout, will lessen the arms race 

and might even lead to disarma

ment " A letter from Madison, 

Wm said It was "reassuring to 
know that our water and food will 
be less ronlaminaled with stron
tium."

"i oil said what urgently needs 
to be said and you said it with 
power and aulhorily," a letter-

writer in Nashville, Tenn., toM 
Kennedy "Even FDR could not 
have done better”

A letter from Urhana, III., said 
bistory may record the treaty aa 
the most signiTicant action of rho 
Kennedv administration

But an Indiana critic said tho 
treaty lould only help Russia and 
thdi experienie over the past 17 
yrars should show that It wai 
wort bless

New Earthquakes 
Cause Residents 
To Flee in Panic

*

SKOPJE, YugOilavl* (UPI) — Thrw new earthquakes 
struck devastated Skop)e today, sending it.s battered residenLs 

< fleeing Into the atreets In panic once again but causing no fur
ther damage or injuries.

However, Yugoslav resnte center officials who announced 
no new' casualties said they would speed up the evacuation of 
the dty, wrecked by a cata.strophlc earthquake last Friday.

Tb«y Mid ther* h«v« been close | ' ~ I
to 700 tremors since Friday, but' But officials said they had "no! 
that most of them have been mi- funher hope " of finding more sur- : 
nor vivor* under Skopje'i rubble. |

Officials also Mid workers dug Officials indicated a complete 
out the bodies of three more vie- death irvtl may never he known, 
l im s  Wednevday night, raising to They M td

kS7 the total number of dead re feel it is impossible any- |
tovered Estimates of what the mTiu has not yet been found!
final death toll will be ran be- j;ould survive 
tween 1,500 and 2,000
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Kennedy Renews Appeal
Support Test Treaty

LUbor Chief
I

The boom from dynamite squads 
.demolishing totlering buildings 
' earhoed in the backgroursd as Yu
goslav authorities voiced their 
gnm observations.

Mostly they went ahead with 
, plaiu to rebuild Skopje on anoth
er site in an effort to avoid fu
ture disasters But some surviv- 

, ort felt otherwise
Djordje Dimosvki. a baker 

whose family escaped injury hut ! 
lost almost everything they owned 
commented

"Even if I have to sweep streets 

WASHINGTON (UPM -  AFU ^  somepl.c#
n o  Pre.KJent (xeorge Meany told
(niigress today that if it is going He said he and his family cur
io "ronipel railroad employes to rentlv were living in a lent set | 
work It ought also to think about up in a park He added 
Mding private ownership of the "I will do anything lo esrapo 
IMissiry ' from here. I srtH take any job "
 ̂ " I l ' i  a Mlttral followup " Maaay  ̂ — ---------------- ^
liU  tha Houae Commorco Oem- 
BikiM

0 Moony mm) that if tmpleyos 
can bo forcod I* accept conain 
workup conditKwii because thoir 
nduatry has "paramount pnWic 
tntorooC* Ihesi tha 'aext lagical j
•tep IS that those induttnoa should Jwvenilt Officor Bill Leonard lo- 
aot bo Um modium for pnvota Mmod to head tho coun-
profli ■' ty’s combinod Wolfara and Juve-

Tho labor loader called on the

Leonahl Named 
To Welfare Post

I

Police Seal 
Off Area In 
Race Attack

By I'niied Press International
Hi.ndmls of whiles milled 

around the apartments of two Ne
gro families in an all-white C hi
cago lirighhorhood (or the third 
sHaighi night and beefed-up p»-j 
lice units moved into restore or-1 
der early today. |

Bricks and rocks were hurled 
while polue. who sealed off the I 
area and closed taverns, strug 
gled to disperse the surly crowd I 

Four policemen were injured 
and at least 47 persons, including ; 
SIX Negroes, were arrested 

Two Negro bovs were knocked' 
off iheir bicvcies and beaten ,

Ij

Police from every district in 
Chicago were summoned to quell TIR K D  FTCKT —  ( 'laud ia  \lr- 
the demonstration in the while C'arfy. "Mi.si.s Soutli Toxas in

Reaction Is Expected 
On de Gaulle Attitude

U .\.SHI.\GTON I I 'P I I -  President Kennedy wa.g ex
pected to emphasize anew today his hope for overwhelming 
concivssional and publir support of the nuclear test ban to 
U> m .Moscow next week.

The President scheduled a news conference for 4 p.m. 
lJ )r .  which muld serve as a forum for his new appeal. The 
confereniY was tx'ing lelevi.-ed and broadcast live to the
nation. " -------

Kmnfdv was bclievi-d rrailv to rnan delegation, including four 
g,.e some indication of I S. leai - Democratic and two Republican 
lion to the amtiidr of l ien ih  -vnators, would accompany Rusk 
President ( hatles de (laulle. who •'> Moscow Friday, 
has dei lined lo sign the pact and delegation includes Demo-
plans to continue his test pro- cratic Servs J W Fulbnght. Ark.; 
gram Hubert H Humphrey, Minn.;

Clarification Unlikely John 0 Pastore, R I., and John
It was considered unlikely, how - j -Sparkman. Ala., and Republicnna 

ever, that the President would l-*v'*rett Saltonslall, MaM., and 
clarify in any great detail the George Aiken. Vt. 
question of whether the United Others are United Nations Am- 
.Siaies was prepared to as.si.st hassador Adlai E. Stevenson, Div 
I ranee with information and armament Agency Director Wil- 
weapons if the Frmrh keep their I'*'*’  C Foster; Chairman Glenn

committee in re}«cl President 
iLennedy'i plan Iw eettling the 

I  f^r-y«nfsntd railroad srork nilee 
Csputa. Tha President wants tha 
maltar referred lo the Interstate . 
Cotninerce CotnmiMion (KX ). {
, Menny noted that tha adminie- 
tratsan deea not consider the pro- 

^ptiaal as a foon of compolaory 
arhsttaiwn I

"I do not know if it is rornfml- 
iory arbtuation." he Mid. "hsit 
I do know It It  compulsory ” 
Meany Mid Cangress would be

ailo Departmant.
The aimouncemeni of Leonard's 

appotninMnt seas mada by County 
Judge Bill Craig loltowing today s 
regular meeting ef the C o u n t y  
CommieoMiMts Court.

loonard snil replace Mia Nma 
Spoonemore srho snU take the po
sition of social sTorker in the Old 
Age AMittance progiam of th o  
Slat# Welfare Department. Her of- 
fKS will be m Pampa.

Commiesioneis loday set t h e q  > • .
s a l e  data for the McLean hao-1 K 0 C 6 S S 6 S  U n t i l

C B m C A L i-T  IL L  —  That was the dencription today of 
Dr. Stephen Ward, convicted of morals charges in a l^>rv 
dor court yesterday Dr. Ward wa.s rushed to the hospital 
after taking an overdone of sleeping pills. Doctors ate 
f a t in g  to save his life after an operation this morning 
to aid his breathing. (NEIA Telephoto)

Geneva Parley

nctiM sMte m Iko public miottei , P***' bond* at 2 pm. Ang. M. in y  , • C* J
M K adopted a plan for eetilo i konda. dated I r e a t y  IS O iq n e C i
nsont ha offorod eevoraJ days ago. ka paid within a

Under tho Manny ptea. the rail tkraa^-balf panod. with 125 OM 
road untasss and managemani * ja  andi year on Fab IS. IN4 and 
cloaa acrutiny af a cangraeaianal **** A** aach year m

Dr. WartI Still 
'Grievousiy III'

i GENEVA (U PI)—Negotiators at

would ba directed la contmiM 
coilactiva bargaining under the 
cktae acrvitray ef a congreeeional 
watclsdog committee Nagotiaiion 

'would oantinua uniil tha commit- 
^taa daodad that no funher prog 

rase eras nacaeaary.
J. E. Waifa, chief negotiator fori 

the rmQnbds. told tha Senate Com-1 
'morea Comnuttna Wedneeday

ISM and IM7.
At this rata, according to the 

commitoran. tha bonds will be paid 
off in two yean. According to Ray 
W ilson, county lax aiissatw rnllac- 
tor. Gray County will ba out of 
debt in two years and will ba one 
of lour counties in Tsxas that are 
out of debt. Tha o()tan are Ochil- 

Robarts and Borden
aight that "poaifiva. deep sealed canvassing tha hospital bond 
and parvadme" diflatances sepa-1 •••cuon returns, ihs commission- 
rated tha enmars and tha five voted for a n d 272
railroad ankms mvolvad I M»*nst. witk McLean tha city with ^  „,gotiat.on. on some

Wolfe dismisaad tha Meany plan 'he moat v o l t s .  411 lor. six 
and Mid It wae "highly improb- 
able ' that tha diepula could ba
aattlad if Congraas doee not ap 
prove Pratidoni Kennady'i plan.

Jim Lavitt. rcpreeaniing I h e  
county airport board, asked the 
commission lo consider resurfac-

LONDON (UPI) -  Dr Stephen 
ilhs Gasteva d iM rm am ent confer- Ward, convicted on morals charg- 
( tnca planned to recess loday until *» hours alter he swallowed an 
the Umted States. Rusaia and overdoes of sleeping pills, under 
Bntain sign a treaty outlawing went an operation today as doc- 
nuclear laete everywhere except lori sought to Mve hu life, 
underground Ward was unconscious, and hos-

' The treaty, already initialed, is pital officials Mid he was "gnev- 
due to be concluded in formal ously and critically ill ' The oper-
ceramonias in Moacow on Monday., ation was decided upon by his struciion project in 

Sources on both sides of the 17 physicians to replace a tempor N Y , clashed with 
nation conference here exprataed ary airway tube, ' the hospital formed a solid line and barked
cautious optimism about the pros M id the demonstrators off a street
pacts for additional talks m Ga-i The announcement was the first One Negro was arrested duting 
nova after its csmclusinn | indication that the society osteo- the pushing and shoving melee.

But It appeared that neither path and "middit man' in Bnt- It was the firs' violence at
was anxious to am s sex scandal had undergone picket lines thrown anwmd city 

form of tracheotomy, an ronsiruclion sites hv denmnstra 
propoMis (or further agreements operation to aid the breathing tors demanding more construe 
to follow up the ban on tasting in | Ward tried to kill htmself tinn jobs for Negroes and Puerto
the air, in outer space or under i Wednesday a few hours before Rirans.

working class neighborhiKxl about 
one block from ( hirago s South 
Side where most of the city s ROfl 
OOO Negroes live 

Civil rights pickets tinned out 
again lodav at the New  ̂ork ( ilv 
fonstruclioo nte where a battle 
erupted Wednesday when police 
tried to move the demonstrators 
behind barricades

f iv e  inlegralionisl demonsira 
tors were arrested Wednesday 
night on irespa.ssing charges dur 
ing a sit in at a housing Iran in 
the Los .Angeles suburb of Tor 
ranee Po' ce .said the demonstra
tors one of whom had been ar 
rested the previos.s dav refuseit 
to move from the dnvewav of the 
sales office at the trad 

V iolence also eiupied briefIv at 
two other racial demonstrations 
in the nation Wednesday but po 
lice quickly restored order in 
both instances.

( ivil rights pickets at a con 
Bnviklvn 

police w h o

evperimcnis underground 
L nder Secretary of Stale W 

AverHI Harnman said Wednes 
dav the President could he ex-

th d  .Mis,>s Texas p .T iTPant p . av 
tindor « a v  in Fort Worth, itihs
her tired'foot after a day of observation
touring .Six Flasrs Over Texas. ■'•'“ "'d

nuclear testing The President *(NFl-\ Teleiihoiol

Seahorg of the Atomic Energy 
Commission; Llewellyn Thomp
son, former ambassador to Moa- 
cow and now a top adviser to 
Rusk, and Arthur Dean, former 
head of the U S delegation to the 

disarmament negotia
tions

5 Pampa Scouts 
In Greece Today

Five Pampa Bov Smuts a n d  
their S( .luileader. Bill Gething. ar
rived at the site of the llth World dv the ban on air

was understood to he wan of 
taking too definite a position 
pendinj further study

Harnman pumped more steam 
into the administration drive for

test ban approval by asserting a  few isolated showers cooled
t at the United States would the mountain region of Southwest

lose our leadership of the Texas today, but in other areas
world if the Senate failed In rat- of the state it was dry end the

space and un mercury soared.

Weather HoIcJing 
To Fair and Hot

derwater tests y^e Weather Bureau called It
He spoke at a National Press fair and hot over most of the state, 

Club lunch not long after the Pampa s low early today was 71. 
White House announced that a 11- The high here yest'eitlay was IM.'

.Jamboree near Marathon, (ireece. 
lodav and joineil Scouts and lead 
ers from R5 free countries of the 
world

Billv Ragsdale. San Williams.
Iim Shelhamer, John F.lder Jr 
and John ( urrv are the five Pam
pa Scouts attending the lamhoree 
and J iiropean tour 

t'ne area hov . Jini Perry of fiuy 
mon Okla . is attending the Jam
boree w.th the I’ampa Scouts

More than 14 (kiO Smots w i l l  SFOUL. Korea (U P I )—Swelter worst mnrentration of incidents on 
spend the next ten days in a "iR American and Korean soldiers record and it occurred six miles 
sprawling tent nt\. displaying pf the United Nations Command south of the demilitarized zona, 
their craft work and customs and patrolled gingerly along the truce the deepest Red penetration into 
getting acquainted with s c o u t s  bne today on gimrd against fur- South Korean terrilorp since tha 
from other nations ’ her infiltration from ( ommunist war ended

After ten days at the Jamboree North Korea, 
the sriHils will continue their Fiu

UN Soldiers Patrol 
Korean Truce Line

ropean lour
Thev will return lo Pampa An 

gust 7.)

Three skirmishes Ke'ween U N  
iroops and Red infiltra'ors Mon

water.
Both sides looked to their for

LBJ is Assured 
K ^Spot on Ticket

. ^  ■» DALLAS (UPI) — Soorc

tionara vatad to accept a rafund 
of t2®.MI.II from the stale lateral 

DALLAS (UPI) — Sources high ’ road fund, paid tha county bills, 
Mn tha Ktimedy administration ra-1 approvad a fira contract with the 
port that thare ii no chance that
•nytma othar than Vica Prtsidenl mani covar firaa outiMla city lim- 
Lyndan B Johnaon ia haing con-1 iu and raoatvad alala highway da- 
aiderad for tha No 2 tpoi on tha, partnMnI aaaamaiua to elan na-

nV tha aarth-aouth airport runway. ,o narrow the field
T^cemamaMn took tha matter y ,  discusswui when they

m e^ in  Moacow
In rouUna matters, the commis ,

his case went to the lury 
(Saa WARD. Pag* 2)

and At Anderson. S ( . ivso 
I (See POI ICF, Page 2)

V hile

liona in time to reconvene here 
by the middle of next week.

'Miss Texas' Hopefuls 
Vie for Title Tonight

city to have tha city fire depart- iTen In Family
Killed in Crash

1N4 Dtroocratic tickat, tha Dal- 
Iha Morning Nows Mid today, 
t Tha Nawa. in a story from its 

^  Woohington buraau. quoted one 
kigk aourca as Mying that Talk of 

Aduaapinc Johnson "is silly and 
I t  maka aonaa. Just from a 

(Mieal standpomt. it wouldn't

Tha Nawt aaid thorn had boon 
ponaidarabla spaeulation that Kan- 
nady would drop Johnaon from tha 
iklM  if San. Barry Goidwattr of 
Xriaona gate tha RapubUcan noas-

gotiating far rights-4>f-way to im 
prova SH ITS thma miles north of

I FORT WORTH (U P I )—The 54 walls of Will Rogers Audilonum 
iM iss Texas hopefuls split inlo with her rendition of ' Bill Bailev 
three groups of I* tonight lor Won't You Please Come Home ’ 
judgittg in bathing suit, talent. | Preliminary j u d g i n g  began 

TOLEDO, Ohio (UPI) — An and evening gown competition Wednesday night with each group 
outing to a driva-in movia ended Wednesday night. F'lizaheth' of 18 girls competing in a different 
in violent death Wednesday night | Lynn Addison. IS. of New Boston.' division each night through F ri-

dav and Tuesday killed four North 
Koreans three Americans and one 
South Korean in what has hern 
cfilled the gravest series of ini i 
dents since the Korean W ar ended 
in vears ago Iasi Salurdav 

Over the vearv fxith sides have 
Al S I IN -(U HI I —Ni gio waiiei ihousands of imiipjamis afKwit

Booker I Bonner said liniav he violations n( the iiuce In the iwo 
was (lied from his job al a pri weeks before the latest series of planned 
vale club iwo davs after his sum skirmishes live mh.-t North Ko held 
demonsiralion against f.ov John rron mfiltial.iis were killed 
( onnall> s civil righls sland [jj,|

There was more firing Uednes- 
div, apparently wain ng shot! by 

(See SOLDIERS. Page 2)

Negro Waiter 
Loses His Job

L«fon to Iho Mfth city limiti o f, when ten peraonx. including eight Tex. took first place in prelimi day
Lefora

Order Extended
AUSTIN (191) -  Tbo Taxu Bail- 

re*d CoMHniHiea today oatonded ka 
no^lug ordar ki tha EaM Taxat ail 
Raid anothar «  ddyi until Sapt. A 

nia ardar aovors fields in Ruak, 
C ra«. UpiB«. Smith and Charo- 
kaa emf Hw «f Saat Taxaa.

young children, wero killed ia the nary bathing suit competition with! Ten finali.sts will be selected on 
worn traffic miihap ia tha me-|htr 3C-24-M proportions I the basis of these points and Miss
mory of highway patrolmen. I The Univoraity of Texas fresh-,Taxas of ISW and runnerups will

A itation wagon containing tha 
victima was attempting to poaa a 
tracter-trailor on a straight 
■trotch of Ohio SI about It miloa Boaton 
aoutheasi of hero and five miloa 
north o( Elmore when it alamaaod 
head-on into another tractor-tniiK 
or operated by Chartoa Stropg.
21, o( SwantoQ, Ohio.

man, officially billed as Mist be named in ceremonies Saturday 
Taxarkana. it the daughter of Mr. night.
and Mrs. Jeff Addiaon of New The new Miss Texas will win

SS.OOfl in scholarships, a S-SOO

riv I
Bonner said he was ' pretty 

sure his being fired had some
thing til do with his picketing 
activilips

The 35 year old iniegrationist 
led peaceful picket demonstra
tions around the governor's man
sion in protest of Connally's 
opposition to parts of President 
Kennedy's civil rights program.

senes was

. A V

^ Trespassers 
Beware!

SYCAMORE HOLLOW 
(U P I )  — Trespassers oi

Undergrounid Tesf 
Of Nuclear Bomb 
Is Called Off

WASHINGTON ( U P I ) - A n  un- 
ergroimd nuclear experiment 

for this year has been 
up by difficulties in making 

the "small H bomb' which tha 
■he lest requires, it was disclosed to- 
-  day.

. The Atomic Energy Commia-
^ sion had planned to rnnduct tha 
1 experiment, known as Project 
'  Coach, in a salt bed near Carla- 
t  bad. N M

Kan , In a formal statement, the AEC 
this Mid that becauM of technical dtf-

ground will he stripped ofificultiet with the explosive da-camp ..........- ----rr — --j -
______________ their clothing thrown into a vice, being tatted at the Nevada

.swimming pool and forced to Proving Ground. Coach cannot 
M r t A T M c R  ||>iay vollevhall in the nude withibe carried out in 1M3. ,

/Direct Frem Amarilla Weather | members of the opposit* sex No new date was set.
la talent competition. Misa Fort fashion sward, $1,000 wardrobe' Bureau.) j A sunbaihers association meet-1 The Coach delay, Bffirials said.

Warth, Joy'Garrett, II. rocked tha  ̂and set of chine, and will repre PAMPA AND VICINITY: Partly | mg opened here Wednesday A has nothing to de with the Mot>
iseni Texas in the annual Miss claudy at times during the after-j nudist spokesman said court ac- cow Treaty to ban nuclear exp l»
i America contest at Atlantic City, naan. Otherwise fair through Friday.' tion would follow the on-the-spot sions under water, a  tha aMKaw
[N. j . latar this year. jĈ entinued bat. Low tonight aear 7a | treatment. Iphere, or m spoce.

N h aomoa (ram a bardwara 
va have k. Lawia Hdwe.
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n s  PAMPA BAILT NEWS,
THVltSDAY. AUGUST 1. IN I

56TH
YEAB

A f a i n i j  -
-  -  A b o u t  
I V o p I c  -

TiM N*w« invU M  rM dvra M  
I >11*  In Of BMlI ItanM « imm. i  tho 

'rkn'ii.wp and m in e* of lh*mu*lvp« 
f>r frl*nda for iiiolttsfob l« Uil* 
•OhlfOA.• IndIcatM  paid adwortlslnf

____  --- »

Evarything from A l« Z in back
to scliool clothes Use our layaway 
Lad N’ l.ass:e Shop •

A Western Apparel Style Show,
sponsored by the Alpha Omicron 
Chapter of K S.A . will be held in 
the Panipa Club Room Aug. 8 at 
7:30 pm  A salad plate will be 
served and door-pn/es given. Ad- 
miss on w II he 95 cents. Tickets 
are on sale by members or may 
be purchased at the dixir 

B'.'g nner and Adult Piano Lessons.
Aiin Cav.ness. 800 .N, Wells MO 4 
7300 •

Army S-Sgt. Charles E. Smith,
son o( Mr. and Mrs 0 C. Smith,
507 N. Sumner, is attending an 
eight-month missile radar and bat
tery control central maintenance 
course at The Air Defense Center.
Fort Bliss, Tex Sgt Smith is a 
graduate of Pampa High School,

Want to rent. Furnished 1 bedroom 
apartment or house, northea.st part 
ol town MO 5-5358 *

Mr. and .Mrs. Chester Bullock,
424 N. Russell are leaving <omor- 
row to e.stablish residence in Ros- 
Sion, .Ark Mr. Bullock is the for 
mer pastor of Temple B a p t i s t  
Church and taught in Pampa High 
School and Robert Fi le e  Jr High'

The Country Houst Cafe formerly A u t O  
Bob s Cafe, is now urtder new mart- 
agemeni \’era Baker. Open 24 huurs 
daily, MO 9-9022 ’

Early Christmas shoppers notice.
2fl‘ « Discount on all La>aways BAB 
Fovland *

O b i t u a r i e s
H. A. MiD— eN

H. A. McDuiMld. n , ol Houa- 
ton died yoittrday in Hoturttm.

H« wni bom Jan. I, IM  in Mar- 
^iburt<

An ampioyaa ol Republic Supply 
Co., bo wa< for Mvorol y a a r a,
manator of tho Pampa branch,

Ha ia lurvivad by hit daughter, 
Mre. Tom R a i n e i of Norman, 
Okla. and one grondton; t h r e e  
litters, Mrs. C. L. McKinney, l i t  
N. Frost, Mrs. Robert Gladstone, 
Lakewood, Celif. end Mrs, Georgs 
Esell, Long Beech, Celif.

Funeral aervicas will be ctm* 
ducted tomorrow aflemoon f r o m  
the Totten Funeral Home Chapel 
in Electra. Tex.

.\TTKND Kl.KCTRK' C.\MP — Theso Gray Courily 4-H'ers are among 130 from Dis
trict 2 attondin.s; l-H Kloctric Camp, high in the Sacramento Mountains of New Mexico, 
this wtvk, srK)n.-sorcd Ity Southwestern Public Service Company. Electric camp is being 
held to teach [irinciples and practice's of farm and ranch electrification and 4-H leader
ship training. Fmni iw .  left to right. D.ana Nickel, Penny Nickel, West Pampa 4-H 
Clul); Bill Skaggs, president Top O’ Texas l-H  Club and district council delegate. Back 
row, Jeanne Anders. Johnny Cai'iK'nter, Jakey Hess, vice president, and Joe Magee, re- 
|X)rter, all of .Mcla'an l-H. Mrs. Jaunitta Channell. County home demonstration agent, 
and George Orrick, adult leader. Jake \Vei)b, Public Service Co. instructor, right, explains 
nxxiol of electric fence.

Stolen From 
Its Parking Place

Ward
(Continued From Page I) |

' Fienktin Life
Police sre sesrehing lor a 19.58 5,,|| thst the jury Ji“ '' i'J,',',

vellow Ford, license number AW tour'd him guilty of two vice t:,i,i«ii»r U(»
4905, uhicn was slolfn from John that could bring a 14-year

l a s t  term.
INSLRANCE

Mors than 75 per cent of the
US. population in 14 slates now is “ 7 ">» (*fnous of Britain, in
covered by health insurance, with *'**', Perry, and was taken from iroduced some of them to call
New York State topping the list m front of the Hughes Bldg be- girls and touched off one of the
with 90 7 per cent coverage ' tween * and 10 pm  i scandals of the century.

O v e r - th e - C o u n t « r

S ec u r it ia s

Thompson of 1138 Terrace 

night.

The tar had been driven bv his

The 50-vear old society osfeo-!

K.n Canf Lift 
NMI FM Ufa 
FitV a But Men 
Rtpub NtU Lift 
StHilMarx] Lift

Daniel S. Rudman
Daniel S. Rudman, 111) S. Clark, 

died yesterday In St. Anthony’a 
Hoapital in Amarillo following a 
three-week illneia.

H# was bom Sept. 21, 1910, in 
Mooreland, Okla., and moved to 
Pampa in 1W7 from Woodward. 
Okla

Nt hai ainca bean a bulldoier 
operator for the Clayton Hutted 
Co.

He ia survived by hit wifa, Wil- 
berta of tha homt, one ion, Daniel 
S. ol Farmaworth, Tex,; tw o  
daughtera, Mra. Zona Voodean 
and Mra. Fleeta Mae Whitmorat 
of Pampa; ten grandchildren; two 
brothers. M a r l i n  Rudman of 
Mooreland, Okla. artd Slallard 
Rudman of Woodward, Okie.; two 
sialtrt. Mra. Pauline Holloway of 
Mooreland and Mrs. Clara Som
mers of Harntvilic, Mo

Funeral services will be held at 
2 pm. Saturday in the H a r r a h 
Mtihoditi Church with the Rev. V.

I E Willard, pastor, ofTicialing.
Burial will be in Fairview Cem- 

eitry under the direction of Duen 
kel-Carmicheol Funeral Home.

Pallbeerers will be Doa Miller, 
John McPhillipa, Lae

Soldiers
|(CaiithMad Frea Page 1)

U.N. troops toward auapicioua par- 
tons or objects. There were no 
ctaualtiea or property damage.

All was quiet as of midday to
day. Hm  weather continued hot 
along tha lU-mila truce line, with 
a broiling aun, high humidity and 
tampcraiurea dost to IM.

Searth Korean offic'ala said that 
eUnd the rath of fatal incidanta 

were tha Chinoaa Communiata, 
chafing under the preaaure of Ihoir 
power struggle with the Ruasiana 
and intent on atirring up trouble.

MAN IN A H tH RY-^ordan 'i 
King Huuein finds motor- 
cydmg through the palace 
froundt at Amman toothing, 
>n compariaon to hla often 
hectic exiitence at monarch 
if a poUticallv troubled land.

i  Police
tCenrinued From Page I)

'men attacked two of It Negroea 
being served in a formally all- 
white lunch counter in a down
town department store. Police ar
rested the whites on a s s a u l t  
charges. The Negroes were part 
of groups totaling about 60 who 
got service in a number of An
derson eating establishments.

Four white men demonstrating 
against lunch counter desegrega
tion were arretted at Birming
ham, Ala., Wednesday on charges 
of parading without a permit.

‘I

UTTLEST p r in c e —Clad ia 
traditional robaa 
dreaa, Crown Prince AMull- 
lb. ton of King U u j ^  of 
Iordan and hts EagUah-bora

path, whose friends included the ^'J***}
Natwmal Taiili

Roy Lath 
Stone, Lawrence Stone, end Rex 

37" Spence.

P kwv««i NrI Urb 
So. Wrbi InvRBt

Read The News Gasaified Ada

FITE FOOD MKT.
O P E N

S U N D A Y

W g  G iy g  P A M P A  P R O G R E S S  T H R I F T  S T A M P S

DOUBLE STAMPS
W rdnenday W ith 3.50 Puirha.<M> or Mom

1 3 3 3  N .  H o b o r t

MO 4-4002 or 4-6842

H A M S
Top O’ Te.\a.8
Hickory’ Smoked wm ̂  
Half or WTiole n f  #  Jb

SIRLOIN STEAK
Fite’s 0\5Ti O  C  t  

Feed Lot Beef 0 9 f b

T-BONE STEAK
Fite's Oun
Feed Lot Beef * 0 | b

B A C O N
Top O’ Texas ^  10 

Thick Sliced dm 1

Barbecue Beef
Fite’s Home Made
1-Lh. Ctn. 9 T

CALF LIVER
F r «h  3 9 f t

Dosmld E. Stokes 
Funeral eervices lor Donald E. 

Stokes. )a. of Amarillo, will be 
held at II: ) i  a.m. tomorrow at the 
Duenkol-CarmicKael Chapel.

The Rev. E. Douglas C a r v a r. 
pastor of the Firel Baptist Church. 
wiH officiale. Bunal will be in 
Fairview Cemetery.

Mr. Stokea ia survived by his 
mother, Mrs. M a b e l  Stokea of 
Pampa.

Mrs. LMMe Hudmaa 
Funaeal aerricat for Mrs. Lillia 

Hudman will ba held tomorrow in 
tho Duenkel-Carmichoel Chapel at 
)  p.m. Rev. Wayland A Murry, 
pastor of the Bible Baptist Church, 
wiQ officiate.

Bunal will be ia the Hadley 
Cemetery at Hadley, Tex. under 

i the direction of Duenkel • Car
michael Funeral Home.

Fite’s Own Fed. Feed L»>t heef ^  I'u l ^  Wrapped Quick Froaen
Half Hlndqaaiier

BEEF FREEZER 46i £6
ISO DAYS L\ F U iD  IX)T IN\ ll4riU .\Ti»’. O tR  S MONTH PAY.M ENT P iJ iN

Ptui Sc Per Lb.
FFJ> 24 HOURS A D AT

Dan River

C O n O N  FABRICS
F'all Pattem.8

4 -  ‘2’
GRADE 'A' 

LARGE EGGS
N e s t
Fresh

Doz.

Ice Cream
Borden's 
V2 Gol.

Maryland
Cub

1-Lb.
Con

Gold .Medal

F L O U R
Ijpton’,8

T E A ’ 4 -Lb. 35‘
Sun.diine

CRACKERS 1-lb. box 25‘
Nabisco •  Ch.pits •  Pecan R Date Nut '

COOKIES rag. bag ST
All Brands Ri'V

SaZe
Kin.» 
S rv

CIGAREnES. .
$759 $2̂ 9

Pt'psodent 83c Site

Tooth Paste 59‘
Cut-Rite

Wax Paper rag. roll 27 ‘
Kleenex 400 cotmt - ......... 25c
.Northern

Napkins

Pure Cane

S U G A R

5 65‘

Aluminum Foil
59‘RejTtoklg 

18’’ Roll

Potato Chios
49‘Fresr-.v

Reg. 69c Pkg.

Shurfresh

12 A.emrted Flavora

J E L L - O
2 Req.
 ̂ Pkg$.

Foreign Aid Set 
At U l-B io n

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
reached agreement today on a 
foreign aid bill totaling slightly 
less than 141 billion. This was 
443a millioa below what Prtaidewi 
Kennedy wanted.

Chairman Thomas K. Margan. 
D-Pa., announced the figure after 
a ctosad-door semion. Morgan 
said a committea vote an the bill 
would be taken next sraek. but 
that sras only a lormaKly.

The committee approved an 
amendment by Rep Robert’ R 
Barry, R-N.Y., calling upon the 
inAitirialiaad aalioni la aaaume a 
greater share ef the burden ef 
aiding the underdeveloped coun
tries.

This arai in Uno with the com
mittee’s feeling that Weetorn Eu
rope and Japan should now take 
on at laatl part of the aid re- 
sDonsiblity which the United Slatae 
has haan carrying.

Administration forces claimed at 
least • partial eirtary by bolding 
doom roductioM in tho Nee of 
Btreng congressional domanda to 
cut doapar than ever before But, 
la doing an, they hod to accept 
new recirictians on how Uncle 
Sam erouM hand out tha asaiat- 
ance.

Among olhor things, the bilt enn- 
tains a ban an further U.S. aid 
to Indonaaia unleta Preaidant Ken
nedy makes a formal finding that 
such aaaistnneo is vital la U.S. 
mtareata.

Municipal Court 
Docket

RED POTATOES
us. No. 1 1 0  Lkt. 4 3 c

C A N T A L O U P E S
Colifomla A c  
Froth, Firm # |b

B A N A N A S
Yollow M an eg 
Golden do Lbt. 2 3 C

Patio Fraaoa

MEXICAN DINNERS
Ib-Oi. Sh. 4 7 c

Booth Fraten

FISH STICKS 
•-0,. n,. 2 7 c

Shurfine Fraoen

L E M O N A D E  
iioi. c«i> 2 1 c

CORPORATION COURT 
Pleading guiity In mciat an d  

fined t l )  each ware Carl J. 
Schiftmnn, f t l  N. Ranks; Snmaal 
W. Irynn. M l N. Natoen; and 
Roy C  MiMIfen, tU  Tarry Rd.

CITY SQUARE
TWt tamacre Mack eampriaint 

Tampla Square in SnR Lnice CRy, 
Utnk. ia aurreunded by a erall ar- 
darad by Brigham Yeung aa a 
' Make Work' pmiaet m keep the 
unamployad Marmana kuay.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

BETTER THAN GOLD !
To Peru, guano is more precioua 

than gold A major industry of tho 
country is the collection of drop
pings of sea birds from I h e 
rocky islands strung along its 
coast. Its guano islands and main
land walM nesting grounds are 
the world'a largest bird sanctuar- 
iet of their kiitd.

wifa. Princtii Muna. ■ P P ^  
to hava ^  difatty of
9ia atatloB

f^O LO M D O t K t T

1 M IT C H E L L 'S
6 3 8  5. C U Y L E C

HEAVY
MATURE

RoundSteak.r..Lb.79c T-Bone Steak... k i t e
Beef Short Ribs... ib. 23c Cube Steak..... k lN c

Sirloin Steak
CHUCK RIB ARM

ROAST
4 9 ! ^

STEAK ROAST
5 5 »

r“ )

POTAlOFi

Fresh

Grourd Beef lbs. 00

RED

Potatoes
m.
BAG

Shurflnt Box

Solt---------- i€

Upon V, Lb.

T a i---------35<

Kool Aid pkg. 3<

Akohot ,  Pt. 12c

Shurfine Soaohetti
IP o ri(& B e a n s ................... a s r  8  * V  •

6 Lbt. ■ c n r s c o

PMTO BEANS . . 10  b s . S l ia A K iM ix .„  4 j $ 1 . 0 0
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lt*s Confusing

Memo Is Sent on Air 
Base Maternity Suite

Ijr ALVIN SriVAK j tainan, and th« aforamentionad
WASHINGTON (U P!) — Mamoj incubator, acale and basiinat.

5<mi THE PAMFA DAILY NEWI 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 1. IM

V*':
PUBLISHER RELEASED ilialiinf information which had

BRASILIA (UPI) — Halio Far .baen claaaified by tha War Min> 
nandu, publiiher of tha nawipa-' istry. Ha rafuaed to ravcal tha 
par Tribuna da Iifpransa, waa'aourca of his information, 
raleasad on a writ of habaat I 
corpus lata Wedneaday from thaj 
jail whera ha had ^ a n  held for 

week by order m War Minis
ter Jair Dantas.

CRASH KILLS It

MANILA (UPI)—Thirteen par-

to Piarra Salinfar:
That suite at Otis Air Force 

Base, Mass., which you described 
as a rasidanca (or visiting of- 
(icars is equipped with incubator, 
bauinat and baby scala.

. Thera’s a nursery there, too.
As you mada abuitdantly clear 

Wednesday, whatever was done 
^at Otis was dona without the 
^h ite  House's request or knowl- 
adga.

But reporters became slightly 
confused upon bearing the Presi
dent’s prau secretary deny that 
a suite had been set aside at the 
Otia Hospital (or possible use by 
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy whm 
she has a baby next month.

Ssiite Exiau
At it turned out. there it such 

M suite. The Air Force spruced 
it up srithout telling the White 
House. And if any “ transient of
ficers’* use the premises—at you 
’msitted they do—they will find;

Two elaborately furnished sit
ting rooms; a reception-sitting 
room; six bed rooms; a nursery; 
a recently modemiied kitchen; 
tero workrooms (or muaes, tero 
areas (or stationing secret serv
ice agents—and a simple room 
with hoepital bed, color television 
set. oxygen outlets, glucoee con-

Reporters and news camera
men were allowed to see the 
suite Wednesday. The furniture 
looked new to them. We know you 
said "There has been no furni
ture bought or anything.”  But 
sources at a Boston department 
store said they delivered some to 

I the suite about a month ago, aft
er the rooms were redecorated.

Built After Inspection
An Air Force spokesman said 

the suite, IM feet from the hos
pital's delivery room, was reno
vated at a cost of almost t5,0M 
after Mrs. Kennedy’s doctors in
spected it with emergency needs 
in mind.

Mrs. Kennedy still plans, you 
said, to return here and have her 
third child at the Walter Read 
Army Hospital.

Tha remodeling of the hospital 
suite, including soundproofing (or 
the rooms, was described by the! 
Air Force as part of a tl.3 mil-i 
lion renovation program for the: 
entire SOO-bed hospital.

Somehow the suite (ell into the 
renovation schedule after the first 
lady's physicians, obstetrician 
John W. Walsh and White House 
Dr. Janet Travell, dropped by for 
their look at the rooms.

I  sons were killed and M injurgd
The writ freeing Fernandes j Tuesday when their bus went out 

was issued by the Supreme Court, of control on a hill and crashed 
The publisher w as^ iled  under j into a mountainside in Cebu Prov- 

the national security law for pub-iince.

H int’s Y ew T lo c k er
W H ITE  d k f :b

SOLVING THE COMMUTING PROBLEM—After 20 years 
o f commuting on the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 
Railroad between his home in Millbum, uid his office 
in Newark, insuranceman Frank G. Donnelly decided there 
had to be a better vray to get to work. So he bought the 
two station buildings st Millbum, tore one down and built 
his own office next to the tracks (building on right). Part 
o f the purchase deal was that be maintain station signs.

ticket offices, waiting rooms and maintenance. Now Don
nelly plana to replace the old station opposite and build 
another office buuding aa a companion to the first. They 
srill be eonneeted by an already existing tunnel underneath 
the tracka. Everyone la happy: Donnelly, the erstwhile 
commuter; the train obmpany, with two rundown atations 
off iti hands: the public, who will get a brand-new station 
and will also bendit from taxes on the improved property.

GOOD GRAIN FED BEEF
FREEZER 
BEEF
Ooubit Wrapped. Quick Xrotan, Veur Name On tvary Paekafa

PHONE 8KS-4G91

Plus
Proc.

FRYERS
•••°::3B,-::aWiiiiwiiaiaai'i,î  . f̂'̂ iiwaigwiimirirrdUBi',''..... i«<iiiiiiui«>>'iaM

Fresh Dressed, U.S. Inspected

lb-

FO OD
Opeai Dstily 
8 AJI. To 8 PJM.

VELVEETA
CHEESE

Opes Sntardny 
8 A .N . to »  P.M.

Krafts

2 lb. box 7 9
Opew Stmdnv 8 nan. to 8 p.m.

PHcm  Good of Both Sforot .
NO. 1— 400 S. RUSSELL 
NO. 2— 105 N. HOBART

Where You Sove More On Quolity Foods By 
Buying Af Discount Prices Every Day!

2

FRANKS 
8 9Top O' Texas 

P ic Pak
kVa b . 

sock

(

PICNICS
Top O' Texas 
Cured

BACON
Swifts Sweet Rasher

1 b. phg.

BISCUITS Kimbeli's 6reg. cans

BRIEP LOOK—Tbia young Preneb girl Ukea a last look 
• < M o  her enr trunk to make eure nothing hat been forgotten. 
: Her appearance suuMta she dreaeed la a hurry and foriot 
I te ftnUi tbe )ob. Actually, her akirtleae coMu o m  ia her offi- 

rUl garb la eae of the bellyboe publicity teeais for the 
' * Tour de FYaace bike racers.

The UghfT Side

Here's a Good Cure 
for Profane Friends

By DKX WEST | nuts'”  rather than something
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Most! more graphic 

of us heve s lew profane fnendS| The aecatid phase of botanical 
srheaa language ceutas us to cursing it likely te be more dit- 
arlage or blush, depending on. ftcuh. however, for it involves the 
whethat wt art crlagera or bhish-1 names your (nends call other peo- 
ers i pie

If you have tnesMls like that i Break them in gently by sug- 
tkan you might be interastad in gtatu^ that they should “ take 
d new eweanng techniqua 1 heard that you daitardly dogbane! ** 
about recently. | when punching someone in the

It tuggewt n way ytM can help noaa. Iliey can let off steam that 
your frirnds aai atUy clean up way while remaming within tha

C O F F E E  H  4 9 - CRISCO | ^ (
1 Medi um Sixo

Frosty Acres Frozen ^

STRAWBERRIES l 9 ‘ HOTSA U CE f
Diamond. 8-oz. Bot.PORK & BEANS ’ 6  ' 59*

CORN MEAL
Gladiola jC lbs. 21^ TOMATO JUICE

r -  6 ' " 5 9 *
FRUIT PIES

Frosty Acres, Frozen
•  Apple •  Cherry #  Peach

Family Size m

thair language but bmIm it smell 
better as wall.

Under thia method, the person 
srhoee uaa of swear worda gives 
you offonao ia persuaded la tub- 
atituta the names of flowsrs lor 
the ohjectionabie terms 

Ne Crude Cannotaliaaa 
The (teral worbf simply abounds 

with mnacint Httia apprllaiione 
that can bo used to form opilhets 
that are expraaaive and yet de
void of crude eesMwtations.
•The flral step In the rahnbilitn- 

tion of your foul-mouthed Irismli 
is te ceech them to exclmm 
' ‘greet jumping geranhitntl"  whan 
thqy aar startled or amatod.

H wo can got them in Iho habit 
af exclaiming ’ ’great jumpuig gar- 
aniumal tha next step wiU be 
oomparaUvoly aimpla.

Hm next stop is to chango thair 
^tuiaa an “ WaU. I'll bo a (ringed 
ndkwort" and "Well. Hi be a 
doable daisy.**
• :  WHI Estabtttb Pattern 

By thia tima n pattern will have 
been establlshad and they will 
■aqn bo ragiatortng oxasporation

bounds of veriml propriety.
‘ Then they can work up to “un- i 
hand mo. you hybrid byaemth! ”  j 
or "don't get gay with me, you 
peremial pawpaw.”

When your friends are in a pet  ̂
becauae someone has done them 
wrong, athnoniih them to say “ I i 
wouldn't be caught dead talking ' 
to that hydroponic hydrangea.”  !

They likewiae can gel their | 
pomi acarse by denouncing their, 
aniagoniata as a "Virginia creep- 
;fr.** I

In you can indoctrinaio your' 
friends ia the floral method o f , 
profanity, it won’t be long before ■ 
you can asaociate snth them with-1 
out emborraaament, oven ia 
mixed compony.

Mit be sura to srarn them that i 
srhan thoy call someone **A son ' 
of n sen grape.”  smile

Red Potatoes Fresh Crisp, Sliceid

PICKLES 16 oz. jars

Tomatoes
• Vine Ripened 

Firm
Onions

lb

;dlapMl wMi **0b, borso cbaot-tCouacIL

YOUNG NAMED PRESIDENT

THE HAGUE (UPI) -  Jornph 
Young, an Onkinnd. Cniif.. attorv 
ney, was named prosident Tues
day of tba latoraatioaal Lawyara

Yellow lb

Plums
Elephant Heart

lb Criap
Tender

LETTUCE
2 - 2 9 *

Kimbeli's Pure

MUSTARD 9 oz.

Bomo 22-oz. Jar

APPLE BUHER I V

BANANAS Golden RIpi

Chuck Wagon

CHILI BEANS
Pecan Valiev, Cut

GREEN BEANS
I

303 cans

303 cans

A
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Plenty Of Peaches Ahead, 
Take Advantage Of New Recipe

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Aatn. 

Looks like a peachy (tin# ahead. 
There’s a big crop of peaches 
heading toward our markets in 
greater profusion than last year, 
etoecially from nine s o u t h e r n  
states.

Watermelons, like peaches, are 
on the Plentiful Food List of the 
IIS  Department of Agriculture. 
And. of course, also summer veg* 
etables

Other items on the plentiful list 
htch'de turkeys, milk and dairy 
products, peanut butter and veg
etable oils and fats.

Peaches are grown commercial
ly in states from M»v to Oc- 
tobe*̂  The foilnwtng pmdtice over 
a mi'hon bushels annu»llv Arkan
sas. California. Colorado Georcis. 
Illinois Mich'ean. New .1 e r s e 
New York North Carohna, South 
Ca''olina Virginia. Wa«hincton.

With that information under our 
hats let s put some peaches under 
eur belts

FRFSH PEACH VElVET 
fMakes about 1>» quartj>

4 medium-sire fresh peaches 
1 cup tucar
}  tablesDoons lemon juice 
>4 teaspoon almond extract 

pint whiooing fi-eam. whipned 
Peel and pit peaches. Cut into 

large chunks Drop into small 
bowl of electric mixer. Beat to a 
coarse pulp. Beat eggs whites and

sugar with peaghes until mixture 
holds stiff peaks whan beaters are 
lifted out of the mixture. T h i s  
takes about II minutes 

Stir in lemon juice and tha al
mond extract. F o l d  whipped 
cream into peach mixture. P o u r  
into I-quart bowl or ice cube trays. 
Freexe overnight. Serve topped 
with sweetened sliced fresh peach
es

Mojwr»MokeFriends|(;hj(;|jen.pineapple Salad Hits
The Spot For Summer Entertaining

i l
r x

So thot $h« won't 
hov* to climb ocross 
his feet, a gentlemen 
should always precede 
Q lady into o taxi.
Read iba Nawa Oasaifiad Ada

Chiffon Pie With 
Molasses Flavor

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

If you enjoy the flayor of molas- 
aet and the delicacy of chiffon pie, 
then this is your dish for summer 
dinine.

MOLASSES CHIFFON PIE 
(One Nineh piel 

CORN FLAKE CRUST:
1 cup com flske crumbs 
1-S cup buffer 
}  teaspoons sugar 
Measure com flake crumbs but

ter and sugar into a l-inch pie 
pan Place in a moderate oven 
(3M dagreea) S minutes. Remove 
from oven and mix thoroughly. 
Press against bottom and tides 
of pan. Chill.
MOLASSES CHIFFON FILLING: 

3 anveinpes unflavored gelatin 
‘ 1 cup water
' 3 ice cubes equivalant to V4 cup 
' water

H teaspoon salt •
' ] can (I ounces) hard froxen 
' lemonade concentrate

H cup unaulphured molasses 
' 1 cup icy cold evaporated milk 

Sprinkle gelatin on 1 cup of wa
ter in a 3V4 quart saucepan to 
tofttn. Place over moderate heat, 
stirring constantly, until gelatin it 
dissolved, about 3 minutes Re
move from heat: stir in ice cubes, 
salt and unaulphured molasses. 
Stir in concentrate. When the con
centrate it melted, tha mixture 
ahould ba slightly thickened. Whio 
chiliad evaporated milk in small 
bowl of alactric .mixer until aoft 
peaks form, about 3 minutea. Fold 
into gelatin mixture. Turn i n t o  
crumb crust; chiO until firm.

To chill evaporated milk p o u r  
into ice cube trey and freexa until 
aoft ico crystals form a r o u n d  
edge.

Frozen Salad 
Easy To Serve

3 cups oranges, diced 
3 eups pineapple tidbits 
3 cups peaches, diced 
• cups bananas, diced 
3 cupa blanched almonds, 
chopped '

3 cups Maraschino charrias. 
sliced

3-K cups mgar 
1 cup lemon juice 
3 eupe cream cheese 

' 3 cupa salad dressing 
1 quart whipping cream 
Blend wall-drainad peaches and 

ptnaapple with oranges, bananas, 
nuts aatl eherriae.

Cream the cream cheem with 
lemon juice, and add augar. Slow
ly add salad dressing, blending 
mixture well.

Add to mixed fruits.
Whip cream and fold in w i t h 

other ingredients 
Mold in No. 3 site cans or paper 

cartons of comparabla diameter. 
Freese.

Serve on crisp lettuce cups or 
bed of curly lettuce.

Number ^  servings; M S i s e 
•erving: 3 in. diameter x I in. 
thick.

MWdbaoo lisdianyauL __ 
•''•Tihkw you used to but net
•atfU tasMWM.

I j

1 gallon cubed stewing chicken
4 bunches green onions, thinly 
sliced

1 quart mayonnaise
gallon pineapple chunks, 

chUlcd
V4 gallon diced celery, chilled
33 (only) lettuce cupa
Paprika
Stew chickens the day before, 

and leave overnight in broth in 
refrigerator.

Cube chicken, and slice or dice 
onions, tops and all, if green.

Combine chicken, oniona and 
mayonnaise. Allow to marinate in 
refrigerator for two or three 
hours.

Just before aarving, add tha can
ned, drained and chiliad pineapple 
chunks and calary to tha chicken 
mixture.

Serve in crisp lettuce cupa that 
have been dusted with paprika. 
Garnish with deviled egg and rad
ish roses.

Number of servings; 33. S i s e 
serving; I  os. (1 cup)

Salad Features 
Frozen Rabbit

3 to 3 lbs. froaen Young Rabbit 
Calary tops
1 tap. salt 

tap. pepper
IH cup diced celery 
H cup diced sweet pickle 
Vi cup meyonnaise
2 tbap. lemon juicer 
1 tsp. salt

tsp. pepper 
V4 tsp. MSG powder 
Lettuce leavee
Eggs hard cooked (for garnish) 
Cx>vtr rabbit pieces with boiling

longereratar in stew pan with c e I e r y i One reason women

tops. 1 teaspoon salt, and pepper. kM^ne*'lIwI!r*wo2It
Cover and simmer one or t w o  caaslul m ka^ng W r
hours or until teitdar. Drain a n d i a c c o r d i n g  
cod. Remove moat from b o n a s i itww*-

r.bbl.1 _ . .  . ^  '

with next liv# ingredients except ti*o pi«»u«»- •»«*• 7
lettuce and eggs. Chill thoroughly

and dice. Combine diced ..ww.., . _____
meat, celery and pickle; m ix

the plastics. But. hacauao H 
thin, it has the ahartaal Mn. afei

and aerva on crisp lettuce leaves 
with a garnish of hard c o o k e d  
eggs. • aervinga.

iats
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“Better Food For Less”

FOOD STORES
Cudahy Purifan---

Cooked

ALL PRICES IH 
THIS AD ARE 

EFFECTIVi 
THRU SAT., 
AUGUST 3, 

1963.

9lV\WK
6 M D . .

6UTT
CKJD..

I b a

WMOuG 
17 16-Jhs.

lb
CUDAHY PURITAN

Ham Slices
FULLY CCX>KED

CENTER
CUT

Sausage 
F R Y E R S

VIRGINIA REEL 
WHOLE HOG...

WtoW
A N k y

BAKERY
SPECIALS

HOUAND DUTCH

BREAD
I L b .

Loof A  I
VAtlETY

FRUIT
TWIST

J t Z f c

PATK) FROZEN FOODS!
PATIO . . . FROZEN . . .

Enchilada Dinners
12-Oz.
Pkg.

P A T IO  . . . FR O Z E N  . .  .

Cheese Enchiladas '1:̂  39c

S A Y E f ^ s KUNER'S FOODS
Kunpr’a Cut

Green Beans
Kurmr's . , . Cream or Whole ICemel

(^ klen Corn
Kuner't . . •

Kraut
Kurter's . . . Tender Carden

Sweet Peas
Kuner’s .  .  .  Fresh

Bbckeye Peas 
Tomatoes

N a  c  
30) D

No. # 
303 O

No. ^  
303 /

No. c  
303 3

7

Kuner's Tomato Juke 3
For

'^ 8 5 c

Gentle Fink or White . . .

CASHMERE BOUQU^
Gentle Fmk or White . . .

CASHMERE BOUQUET
Pink or Green . . .

PALMOUVE SOAP
Fink or Green . . ,

PALMOUVE SOAP
Concentrated .  .  .  1().H>. 2.29

A U  DETERGENT
Heavy Duty Formula . . . King Silt

FAB DETERGENT
Celgate . . .
SOAKY

Bath
.Bart

Bath
.Bart

large

Each

33c BEAlin BAR 2 *^  39c
Carnation .  .  .

INSTANT MILK X :  $1.59

31c
Fink .  .  .  King Site 93c->(^ant Size 6Sc

UQUID VEL 37c
Kaystortt .  .  .  Pieces B Stems .

MUSHROOMS '?;29c

33c
Giant Size 79c

VEL POWDER tS35c
Butter .  .  .

MIXED NUTS ’'S ; 89e

3Ic
Ajax .  .  .

UQUID CLEANER " t J  69e
Butter .  .  .

CASHEW TID BITS '̂ S.Tk
45c

2-GLant Size 47c

AJAX CLEANSER ■S. 17c
Butter .  .  .  Spanith

PEANUTS ^2£39e
35c

Aaroael Air Daederant . . .

FLORIENT Can
Only f f V

Save On .  .  .

DIAPER SWEET 69c

69c
Dettrgant TaMett . . .

QUICK SOLV ‘r 4 5 e
ShilHngt

BUCK PEPPER 'iS:25c

SCHRUNCS

Block
Pepper
l-Ot. f i t

J k8 -O i.

ORCHARD QUEEN
^ la d

Cherries

SUNSHINE

CheezHt's
’ ^ 2 9 c
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Barbecue's Vegetables Cooked In Foil On Grill Save Time And Work
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

Newip«p«r EnterpriM Aisn.
VegttmbiM trt d«licioui cooked 

on an ouUloor grill. While the 
■leak or chicken broili on the 
center part of the grill, tuck pack
ages of vegetables around th e  
outside where the heat is less in
tense.

HAHBURGOS
8 $̂1.00

PIZZA CASA
Kt OwMSn MO 4.44SS

Try young peas, the first car
rots and beets. Add freshly chop
ped parsley and other herbs, but
ter, salt and pepper. Bundle 
enough to serve the crowd into a 
good-sixed aluminum foil package 
and cook about M minutes on the 
grill. Cooking should be gentle. 
They will take a bit longer than 
whan cooked with water in a 
saucepan.

Roast big Bermuda onions in 
their skins. Wrap them individual
ly in foil and bake like a potato. 
Combine several vegetables in one 
packagp for a casserole, 

j You'll need to shake the pack

age of vegetables occasionally 
while it cooks. To serve, place (ha 
package in a wicker basket. Let 
it stay closed until die minute of 
serving, so the aroma and flavor 
of piping hot vegetables can be 
enjoyed to the utmost.

SUMMER SQUASH. ONIONS 
AND DILL

Slice tender young s u m m e r  
squash in H-in^ slices. S l i c e  
onioiu very thin. Arrange a layer 
of summer squash, a layer of 
onion slices and a final layer of 
squash on the foil. Dot widi but
ter, shake on salt and pepper and 
sprinkle with springs of fresh dill

or 2 or )  pinches of dried dill. 
Seal the package and cook on the 
grin over medium heat about M 
minutes. Shake the package fre
quently.
GRILLED STUFFED TOMATOES

Cut slices from tops of firm 
tomatoes. Scoop out juice and 
pulp. Combine chopped left-over 
chicken, ham or tuna fish with 
soft stale bread crumbs and sea
sonings. Moisten with the tomato 
puln. Refill tomatoes. Wrap each 
individually in foil. Cook on grill 
2S minutes. Eat right from foil.

SALMAGUNDI
Cut fresh com from the cob.

peel fresh tomatoes, squeeze out 
the seeds and discard, then chop. 
Peel and dice smaU eggplant, re
move seed* and dice green peppr 
and chop onion. Combine all these 
vegetables on a large piece of 
heavy duty aluminum wrap, al
lowing about equal amounts of 
com, eggplant and tomato: less 
of green pepper and onion. Dot 
with butter and sprinkle with salt, 
pepper, garlic, a little basil and 
chopped parsley. Seal the foil and 
cook for 30 minutes, shaking the 
package occasionally.

A combed rye or wheat straw 
thatched roof may last as long 
as N  years.

Never-Fail Recipe 
For Old Standard

CURRY SAUCE 
3 tablespoons butter or mar
garine

3 tablespoons flour 
H teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons curry powder, or as 
desired 

114 cups milk
1^ cups salad dressing or 
mayonnaise

1V4 teaspoons lemon juice 
Melt butter or margarine in 

saucepan over low heat. Stir in 
flour and seasonings and b l e n d  
well. Add milk all at once and 
cook stirring constantly u n t i l

S6TH
V IA B
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Old Would Flavors Are Pleasing 
To RobiBt Or Delicate Tastes

By GAYNOR MADDOX Choucroute is one of
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

The brasseribs of Alsace, Bel
gium and Franca are jovial eating 
places connected with breweries, 
noted for their 'informal 
phere, good food and low

■imos-
prices.

thickened. Fold In salad dressing 
and lemon juice and heat to serv
ing temperature. Do not b o il. 
Yield: About 2V4 cups.

OERBER . e . STRAINS)

BABY FOOD
*

' ✓  V

Oordm Club • • •

Beverage
AAoyflewer,* • • Sliced Yellow Cling

Peaches
NON

RETURNABLE
J U O

h - G a U

Jugs

No.
Cant

00

00

Girard's .  .  .  SELKT

Ripe Olives
N O RTH ERN

TIS S U E
Roll
Pkg.

Northern . • • White or Colored . . .
ITowels

W axtex . . .

Wox Poper
Northern . . .  White or ColorecJ

Napkins

lOO-Ft.
Roll

80-Sheet
Pkg.

I O •  A  1- .  .  .C O T T A G E

l a r g e  
h e a d .

Purt Cong Polg«ft Kraft's

SU G AR C O FFEE MIRACLE WHIP

5 59*
- - . . _ ■ -• w-rwai

lb.
__________ ^ ____________

Q l .  ^ 0 ^

King Or Reg.

C O K E S

nros.-

OONN
'"■ A

9̂

^0

u

m

6 Bottle Ctn. 
Plus Dep. 3/* •

their stand
ard dishes — a tender though ro
bust combination of smoked fresh 
pork chops, several kinds of sau
sage, white wine and sauerkraut.

There is a genuine brasserie in 
New York on the ground floor of 
the soaring Seagram Building. It 
is open 24 hours a day and tha 
waiters and waitresses, m o s t l y  
from Belgium, Switzerland en d  
France, understand the relaxed 
and friendly atmosphere o* o ld  
world brasseries. T h e  clientele 
embraces theatrical people, socie- 
tv, the arts and sr-ieores. hus'P»ss 
end the law, and affluent labor 
union card carriers—a cross sec
tion of New York’s eater-outers.

Edward E. Zwaaf, the spirited 
young director, was horn in Bel- 
gium and trained in B r u s s e l s ,  
Amsterdam and Frenre. "Our on
ion tarts and Ouiche Lorraine are 
Ivoicallv brasserie di.shes. So of 
course is our Choucroute Stras- 
houraeoi«e." he explained T h e n  
he urged us to trv La Tapenade 
aiix Crudites pomilar in the south 
of France It was serxed in a 
small earthenware cup, in th e  
renter of a laree blue plate, svith 
rrisn carrot sticks, finv sra'lions, 
caii'inowerettes, relerv and h'aek 
radisi'e^ si’rrminr'in* the cun. Mr. 
7waaf enihusiastiral'v t o l d  ua 
how it is made at (he Brasserie.

Use an electric blender. Or else 
chon the ingredient.s verv f>ne bv 
hand. To make enough La Tepen- 
ade for fotir. put in'o the blender 
1 clove garlic, 3 tahlesooons ca. 
pers. a sm*’l hunch chivas, 'e 
lame pitted bUck olives K  can 
anchovies and U can best Pina. 
Ciit fine in blender or bv chooom'». 
Then turn into howl and add 1'4 
cups mtvonnaise and tust before 
serving stir in a li**le leas than an 
ounce of cognac. Dip the c r i s p  
frash vegetables info the Tanen- 
ade. That is a delectable experi
ence, we as.sure you.

Apple Cranberry 
De Luxe Salad

2 cups raw cranberries 
1 orange, quartered ,
1 cup sugar
I '4 rups canned apple sauce
2 envelopes unflavored gelatins 
% cup cold water
V4 cup botling water 
V4 cup chopped walnuts 
I cup diced celery 
Salad greens 
Mayonnaise
Using medium blade of f o o d  

chopper, grind cranberries and  
orange (nnd and pulp); add sug
ar Mix well. Soften gelatine m 
cold water, let stand $ minuses. 
Add boiling water to gelatine, atir- 
nng until ditsolved. C o m b i n e  
cranberry mixture, apple ssace, 
walnuts, and celery, gradually 
add disaofved gelatine; mix thor- 

! Ptt|hly. Pour into 1^ quart ring 
mold, which has been rinsed in 
cold water. Chill until firm. Un
mold on salad greens. Serve with 
mayonnaise. Yields I  servings

I

Chicken, East Indies 
Summer Meal Treat

3 tablespoons butter or mar
garine

3 chicken breasts, cut in half 
or 2 packages frozen chicka* 
breasts

IH tesspoons suit 
Ui teaspoons gin<:er 
3 iaS'«spoons chopped onion 
2-.V cup raisins 
I's teaspoons grated orange 
nnd

S C” i orange juice 
1 tablespoiin soy saure 
I*< rups r ce. cooked and 
drained Curry sauce fsee 
recipe below)

Melt butter or margarine in fry 
p-n ard brown breasts on botb 
sides. Turn c h i c k e n  skm-sidt 
t' .. Add retrsining in^redienu. 
eTcept rice Cover tightly and 
cook at mode™*# heat until chirk- 
en is fork tender. 35-40 minutet. 
R-foove chir*-e*» from fry pao, 
A-’d rice and h'end wi’ h saure. 
Sn-ead in servipe d sh Top wi*k 
c**icken breasts and curry sauca 
Yield 5 aervines.

HERE'S A HOT* T'P
FOR
CASH..*

COllECTIOR'DIT. TOOA)

k
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CARNIVAL Q l’EENS— Comedy queen of th! Broadway musical “ Carnival,”  Kaye Bal
lard. greets Hyacinth Watt, Carnival Queen of Antigua, B.W.I., backstage at the Im
perial Theatre. Miss W'att was on an official visit to New York City.

>rKJ-

P I C T U R E
RATING GRADE A — Egg producer G. Fred Thomson, of Lake Waccamaw, N, C., reports 
a near-perfect quality of eggs as a result of his new innovation. By hanging the bas
kets of eggs from the ceiling, the air allows for quality-preserving quick cooling.
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25-YEAR-OLI) DRE.S.S— For her story in an Oklahoma City 
school "show and tell’’ program. 10-year-old Carol Sloan 
wore the same dress her mother wore a quarter of a century 
ago. The Sloans discovered the dress in the attic trunk.

\

FASHION BY THE YARD—  
Latest trend in jewelry is 
wrapping the f e m i n i n e  
necklines with yards of cul
tured pearls. The most pop
ular length measures about 
60 inches and wraps around 
the neck three times.

‘TTJ
t..-?

L ..'t.'Aa

Q IEE NLY REALTY— It takes a real sea sheU queen to 
count her hoard of sea shells by the seashore over which she 
shall rule. Meysa Nelms reigns at Cypress Gardens, Fla.

/ -a m m

-i.
ROYAL B E A ITY  TREATMENT—All aboard for a new 
type of beauty treatment. Luxurious draperies fold back 
along a corridor that looks like a puliman car, but oflere 
wigs, not sleep. This unique "Parlour car." inspired by the 
Edwardian era. has been installed in a New York hotel 
by a cosmetics maker.

■ m .-.

NEW APPROACH— A new look in packaging was displayed recently in Chicago. Lynn 
George shows the can of food being placed on the stove after the label is p eeM  off. A  
special handle is provided. Can is also used on the table for serving, then discarded, 
which eliminates dishwashing.

DUCK PATROL— Walking behind in line military fashion, 
are the web-footed friends of IS-year-old Rosa Moore at 
Charleswood. Canada. He taught pets to follow when he 
whistles

W V .

I

-ff.

i f * '

NEW TEAM— The 1961 Miss Universe. Marlene Schmidt, 
poses im  the first time as Mrs. Ty Hardin in Hollywood, FEATHERED CHARMERS— Gray ostrich feethers provide 
Calif. They met while he was filming “ PT 109" st s after-five infinite flattary. Mr. John haa designed thia dra- 
Florlda location. roatic hat with matching faather stole for elegance this falL

REAUTY LINES— A new hsirdressing shop in Cluj. Romania, has sn axtra addad attraction which makea the waiting 
period a bit assier. Instead of the dull drone of blowers, melodic sounds are heerd. Each d r i «  Is flttad with a 
phonas ao the customer can hear music as sba pstiently waits for tha promisad out|oiae of beauty.
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New Astronauts 
To Begin S-Day 
Desert Training

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Amtrioa't 
HUM new attratMutt will head for 
Nevada next Monday to begin a 
five-day training couraa in how to 
•urvive in the deaert.

Tha nine aatronauti, in tha com- 
«pany of Maj. Donald K. Slayton, 
coordinator of aatronaut affairs at 
the Manned Spacecraft Center 
near Houston, will first travel to 

^Stead Air Force Base near Reno.

The deaert survival training 
will be conducted there and at 
Carson Sink Desert, some M miles 
to the northeast of Stead.

The course will consist of lec
tures, a field demonstration and a 
practical appliance phase where 
the asuoaauts wiU ^>lii up into 
groups of tsroa and put into prac- 

. ties what they have learnt.
Later in tha month, they will 

go to Pensacola, Fla., Naval Air 
Station for a water survival 

“ course, to learn what to do if they 
land in water at the end of a 
spare flight.

The deaen and water survival 
coursaa are part of the training 
program for Protect Gemini.

The first flights of Gemini are 
plaanad M end over the ocean, 
}usi as the flights in the previous 
Mercury series did. Later in Ge
mini. when a paraglider is devel
oped for landings on the earth, 
the project may twitch to desert 
landings. ,

Iho nine, plus Slayton and the 
others of the original aeven Mcr 
cury astronauts, underwent a 

* couraa in |ungla survival oariiar 
this year. Tha Mercury astrosiauts 
hive already undargoaa tha desert 

<and walar trauieig.

o
An Expert's One Word for BeingjLiberak 1011 
Well-Dressed Man Is 'Simplicity'

By WALTER LOGAN I Wrinkles usually corns out if they ! brown suit—blue would be better
Don't wear whita shirts bafore < 
o'clock. Don't wear brown shoos

NEW YORK (UPI) — Madison { art hung up for a fow daya."
Avenue has become world famous When you're getting dreaaed in 
for its well-dressed executives and ' the morning, Meyers says, start ' aftar • o'clock. Use a good grade 
their "Madison Avanue L o o k "

on

COOL AT POOL— Britain'! 
Baker twins, Sosan, left, 
and Jennifer, play it cool at 
■ pool 0 0  ■ Dtdtown New 
York rooftop. The blonde 
beauties are appearing in the 
Broadway muiical, "Stop the 
World—I Want to Get Off."

White Deer Picks 
Beauty Winner

WHITE DEFR (SpD-Miss Ja
nie Gordzelik, IT, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jot Gordielik of White 
Deer, was named Miss While Deer 
IN3 at the White Deer beauty ron- 
teit held recently in the h i g h  
school auditonum. She will rep
resent White Deer in the annual 
Mim  Wheaiheon of Iho Nalton 
contest in Perryion August 14

Second runaer-up w the contest 
j wsi Miss Linda Davis and Miss 
I Cherry Baker was first runner-up.

Tha annual contest is tponsortd 
i by the White Deer Jayccei and 
I Jaycae-Etiea.

Doyle Green of Borger was mas- 
; Icr of ceremonies and Miss White 
i Deer IM]. Miss Juanna Jo Moore, 
I preiemed the winner's bosiquet.

which ia a more adult and slightly 
more expensive version of the 
old "Ivy l.eague Look."

One of the chief exponents of 
this look is Edward M. Meyers 
who is president of the ad agency 
of the same name and holds forth 
not on Madison Avenua but 
Want Mih Street.

Meyers. 41. buys hit natural 
shouldtr, S-hutfon suits on t h 
Avenue, of course, but is given to 
wearing expensive English bro
gues and other non-fvy accessor, 
ies which stamp him with the au
thentic look but give him an add
ed fillio that makes him better 
dressed than most of tha others.

“ A slob who doesn't know what 
la right couldn’t run an agency 
with 10 men's wear accounts" he 
aaid. "You have to have a fashion 
tense I don't mean l>ke a fashion 
editor — this it a fa«hion sense 
through advertising rather t ha n  
on the editorial page

" I  ran sum it up in one word,
'simolictly.' That doesn't mean 
ymi have to wear a dark blue suit 
all the lime But if you wear a i slaying of 
plaid suit acrestorite it very Tones 
ver\- plainiv. Not three patterns 
suit, lie and shirt Retain a claxsic 
simoliciiy.

"Another Importsnt factor is the

with tha suit first. "Work from tha of wax and a shine will last a 
auil. Tha 'suit decides tha shirt, week. (Ha keeps an electric buf- 
Tha tie it decided by the first i fer in his office.) Shoes should be 
two. You already have black bro- treed.
gues and black wool socks ready ' Ties are a matter of personal 
to go." : taste. You ran wear a fancy lie

Extension Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Senate 

liberals yesterday killed a bill to

56TH THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS <7
YEA H THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1B« /

On Tho ll(-(’ord
HOSPITAL NOTES Mrs. Genevitvt Wpbb, Pampa

Highland Ganaral ^oapital doesj
^______  not have a house ph|«ician All pa-

extend the Mexican farm labor | except saver# accident vic-

Mrt. Bonnie Lawia, Pampa 
Mrs. Lanellc Sarchat, Borgtr 
Mrs. Eula Mae G>ffey, Borger

program by using a surprise par 
liamenlary maneuverj 

Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wia. 
pulled the surprise when he ob

 ̂ , ,, w . L. .. . , I jecled that the bill had been re
Some other Meyers observe- with a fancy shirt if vm. keep it | Agriculture Com

tions:
Never wear a white shirt with a

• Date With Death 
Given Extension

mitlee without a quorum present.
The House earlier, in a surprise 

move, narrowly voted down a two 
year extension of the bracero pro
gram. An attempt to keep the pro
gram alive beyond this year was . ,, j  • __" . 1. . .u c . j  j  14 yra. of age not viait in pariding on what the Senate did. > '  •

simple — a deep Inned foulard or 
a paisley with a striped shin.

I A man should have et least one 
I solid co'or ipona coet — blue or 
I black blaxer. You can wear any 
kind of slacks wi'h it Always 

I have a pair of medium a r a y i 
i slacks in vour wardrobe. They go '
 ̂with anything. If you rotate your | 
clo'hes they will last loncer. ;

[ What's new for the future: Light ^
Some farmers, especially in Tex-1 

as and California, have traditional-! 
Carolyn | strines are Big Ri» Big, Outer | ly contended that they needed the 

wear is booming with lots of fake 
 ̂ fur and combinations of sueda end 

recommended the! j,j,.fin^boiie. Also big for Spring 
formality, because | j, „ fiber hv Ou Pont, Lvera.

timt, are raquaatad to call their, CONGRATULATIONS 
family physician, before going to; To Mr. and Mrs. Don Lee Lou- 
the hospital for treatment. | ton. 141 S. Barnes, on the birth of

Please help us to help our pa- a boy at S:!4 a.m. weighing I Iba. 
lients by obaarving viaiting hours. 110 ot.

VISITING HOURS ; To Mr. and Mrs. Gary Mills,
AFTERNOONS: ];M  — 4;M 228 Miami, on the birth of a hoy at

EVENINGS: 7:00 -  8:30 
MATERNtTY FLOOR 

AFTERNOONS: 3:00-4:00 
EVENINGS: 7:00 -  1:00 

Wt request that all children un-

AUSTIN (UPD-Gov. John Con 
nally haa granted an extension
of the execution date for convict- i Hnthes am returning *or Soring, 
ed Houston murderers Leslie T>irre will be lo*s of fancy shirts. 
Douglas Ashley and 
Lima until Oct. 21.

Tha Board of Pardons and Pa 
roles said it

Senate opposition had been led 
by Sen. Harriaon A. Williams, D- 
N. M.

bent rooms.
WEDNESDAY

Admissions
A. E. Dunnam, Lefort
Mrs. Norna Louton, 041 S. Barn-

11 04 a m., weighing 7 lbs. 14 ox.
To Mr. snd Mrs. Fred Kindle, 

113 Douceit, on the birth of a 
! girl at 12'30 p.m weighing I  Iht. 
11 ot.

To Mr and Mrs. James Fsrris, 
I McLean, on the birth of a boy at 
I  17 p.m., weighing 7 Ibe. 13 oa.

cs

exienaran. a
tha U. S. Jth Circuit Court of Ap-' ^  with Dacron and cot
paala ordered a new trial in a 
May dacision.

Ashley, 24, and Miss Lima, 21, 
had baen schaduled to die in the 
electric chair July 30 for the INI 

Houston realtor Fred

The board said tha extension 
was recommended so the pair

ton in a rttilient fahri'* (lots of 
s'reirh) for sports jackets and 
slacks.

would not have to he re-sentenced 
if the federal court rules against 

rare of clothes It's very simple. |iheni. The state has requested the 
Don't wear anything two days in , New Orleans court to reconsider
a row — shoes, suits or anything 
else, I hang my clothes on a silent 
valet and leava them there a dav 
to air before putting them in the 
floaet.

i its decision and plans an appeal 
I to the U. S. Supreme Court if the 
I circuit court does not reverse, 
i Miss Lima was a prostitute aad 
: Ashley admits to being a feraala

"When I out a sutl in a closet impersonator and sexual deviata. 
I put it at the end of the row and 1 Houston attorneys Clyde Woody 
when I gel dressed I pick the and Lloyd Lumford carnad tha
one at llte beginning of the row If 
I ha'a eight suits I don't repcol 
with one ff»r a week Never drv 
clean a auil unless it's stained I 
average about three pressinas a 
vear beesuae I rotate the clothes

appeal to the New Orleans court 
I arai sran. Thay triad unsuccessful

ly for new trials from the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals and for 
commutation ot aaniences from 
tha Board of Portions and Paroles.

. ŝhuriiw

FLOUR
10-LB. BAG

Kounty Klst \Vhol# Kemnl

CORN
12-01. Can

Nor them

TISSUE
4 Roll Pkg.

MotUMI

TV DINNER ea.

Shortmlng

BAKERITE 3 s ...
Kraft, Qt.

MIRACLE WHIP

Pure Cone

Sugar
S t ,  4 9 i

VMi IS.B8 Purchmi ar 
Mare Esrktahre ef OgarettM

Shurfinn ISoz. Jar
PRESERVES
tWerX. r«4 elua> or aertrsU

3 s ‘ l
Roxrv Thll Can
DOG FOOD A \ r t
fvhufinn .100 Can
ASPARAGUS 4 » ’ l
5Wlin 400 Count
FACIAL TUSSUE

i S 6 9 k | F ; ; ; ; ; , - 2 9 k | K r t a , , ,  3 9 i ,

Short ifibs of Beef or Brisket..................................b. 25c
F>phant Heart

Phims 19»
Freak cele

CorroH
2Pkgs.

Calif. Vine Ripe

TOMATOES 
2 tv. 29c

Shurfreth
BISCUITS

BEEF
We Feohire U.S.D.A. Good or Blue Ribbon Beef

Half CA« Hind 
Beef wvib CMr.

All On Our REASONABLI PAYMENT PLAN

cent 1.00

Quality

BACON
2n.98*

ROAST
ARM CHUCK

Blue Ribbon

Sirloin or Round

STEAK
Shurfresh

OLEO
lbs. 1.00

12-os. Can 9 0 # .
SRAM

TaN Cbm
Honey B<3y
SALMON

Try Our Dry CYmked
Hickory Snooked

ENERGY
BLEACH
Plastic Bottle

BARBECUE ’1$100

TIDE AOf
Giant 5aae Box *

Hom &  Gee Grocery
421 E. Frederic
We Give Bucconeer Sfompt

Open 7 Days A Week 
MO 4-BS31

nnurfiM l«t I'M
IkartleU
PKARS S t ’ l
|kvn1̂ 7>*e
MEIJXMUNB 
H  GAL.

UPTON TEA
7 9 *'/2 lb.

EDUCATION WEEK 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi- 

drnl Kennedy has proclaimed 
Nov. 10-IB as American Educa
tion Week.

In his proclamation Wednesday, 
Kennedy asked Americans to 
learn about tha quality of educa
tion and opportunities for Iho in
dividual Which schools, coUegei 
and univartiiies now offer.

supply of Mexican labor to har
vest their crops. Several church 
organixatioiu and labor unions 
have denounced the program at 
damaging to U. S. domestic work- 

. ers.
I Thg move in the Senate came 
i when Sen. Claiborne Pell, D-R.l.,
I ruled that the bill was not prop
erly before the body after consult
ing with assisiani Senate parlia
mentarian Floyd Riddick.

 ̂ Pell's ruling was made over the 
protests of Sen. Allen J. Ellender,

' D-l.a., chairman of the .Agricul- 
I ture Commiliee, Sen. Gordon Al-! 

loll, R-Colo., and Sen. Spessard L. 
Holland. D-Fla.

Pell ruled the bill was still in .

Mrs. Peggy Kindle. (13 Doucette 
Baby Boy Louton, 941 S. Barn

es
Mrs. Mamie Taylor, Pampa 
Katia Moore, IS2 S. Gray 
Mrs. Rita Mills, 228 Miami 
William A. Martin. 943 Terry Rd. 
Baby Boy Mills, 228 Miami 
Baby Girl Kindle, (13 Doucette 
Mra. Altha Hunt. Wheeler 
Mrs. Bertha Johnson, 331 N 

Wells
Mrs. Cinda Farris. McLean 
Mra. Ollie M Tillman, Wheeler 
Jerry Lane. Panhandle 
Baby Buy Farris. McLean 

Dismissals
Mra. Tawane Bullaid, 941 Twi- 

ford

IRS REPORTS INCOME
WASHINGTON (U PI)-Th t In

ternal Revenue Service aaid 
Wednesday that laxpayars rtport- 
ed M29.9 billion in adjustad groas 
income for 19(1.

This was $14 (  billion more than 
reported m 19(0. the bureau said, 
with about 500.000 more paraona 
filing returni in 1961 than tha 
previoui year.

! WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi- 
dent Kennedy has accepted tha 
resignation of Anthony B. Akcrt 

I as U.S. ambassador In New Zea
land

Press Secretary Pierre Salinger 
said Wednesday that Akers, a for
mer New York attorney, would 
be .given another government aa- 
tignmeni to be announced later.

Read the Newa Clasaified Ada

Parks Rrumley, 1315 Christine 
the custody of the Agriculture ; Billy Cox, 733 Deane Dr.
Committee, which had reported it ‘ Robert Vail III, 20K Mary El 

I out Without hearingi over the ob- len 
; jections of Proxmire and three Richard Dunham, 2132 N. Wells struck in New Yor 
other members. George Parker, Stinnett ,ihe Coniederation

Rrasher's doubloon, issued bv 
Ephraim Brasher, goldsmith, and 
dated 1717, was the nnly gold com 

state during

.RKetfiioilBMNIByouKiioN
S t  s a u i n g s  v o u i l  i i k e !

Kraft's Quart Jor J  pM

Miracle Whip. . . . . .
46.02. Hi-c e a  .

.rG \T p 'E  Drink 3? o r
Big Roll ^

Scott Towels. . . 0 iT
Wolciorf 4 Pock Bundles ^

Toiet Tissue. . . . 0
t S I O O

Von Comp 300 Con A

Porit&Beans. . . .  0 i T
Shurfine Pure Veg.

Shortening... .  e t .  W
Hills Bros. f ” A #

C o ffe e . . . . .  E  5 r

Morton's 12-oi. A

Frozen Dinners... 0
t S ^ O O

Duixon Hines A

Cake Mixes. . . . 3
r S l O O

400 Ct. Box Scott A

Facial Tissue. . . . ^
t S I O O

Golden Tip
1 B A N A N A S ...... 1 0 k

Fraah Tender
O K R A ................ 1 5 k

1 FVesh
1 Blackeyed Peas . .. 1 7 k
1 Freeaer SpectaU
1 CO RN .........12 3 r

— — —  FRESH MEAT
Choice Blue Ribbon

Round Sfeak. . . . / T »
Choice Blue Ribbon M

Sirloin Steak. . . . O T ^
Choice Blue Ribbon **^*9^^^

T-Bone Steak. . . . /  Y ®

S  ROAST.. 4 9
Choice Blue Ribbon

ROAST
Choice Blue Ribbon

V2 BEEF... w
Borden'a Gal.

M E L L O R I N E ............... 3 r

Decker’s 12-oz. O n  4)   ̂ 1100
LUNCHEON M E A T . . . . -
Giant Box

T I D E ____  V  (Mf u M 6 9 *

Shurirenh

B I S C U I T S ............... 1 3 t ’ l
Tendermiit

B R E A D ...........  ‘ :‘ Ji* 2 1 *

— B lak^ —
FOOD MKT.

194S N. HOBART MO 4-7471
FREE DELIVERY

STORE HOURS: 7 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
OPEN SUNDAY; 9 AM to 7 P.M.

WE GIVE DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS 
WITH S2.S0 PURCHASE WED.
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Motorists Can't 
Claim Deduction 
For Gas Taxes

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Th* 
N o u m  Ways A Means Committee 
ycsierday affirmed its earlier de
cision to deny motorists the right 
to claim federal tax deductions for 
the state and local taxes they pay 
on gasoline.

The committee also nailed down 
its decision to exclude state and 
local taxes on liquor and cigar
ettes as a federal tax deduction.

It took these and other steps 
calculated to produce a net gain 
of $<05 million in new revenue as 
it began a final round of voting on 
the compromise version of Presi
dent Kennedy’s tax-reduction-and- 
revision program.

The committee expects to take 
at least three days drafting the 
final version of the bill.

So far the committee has ten- 
tiatively approved structural tax 
revisions that would net little 
more than $700 million of the $) 
billion sought by Kennedy to part
ly offset revenue losses f r o m 
rate cuts.

However, some of the commit
tee's tentative tax-tightening deci
sions have started to come un
stuck as a result of tugging by 
the taxpayers who would be af
fected.

For example, oilmen were re
ported to have lined up enough 
committee votes to eliminate at 
least part, and possibly all, of the 
$50 million in annual new ta.xes 
which the group had agiecd to 
lew on them.

Kennedy had recommended 
more than $700 million in new 
taxes on ths oil and gas indus- 
try.

J a y n e  B a re s  
P la n  t o  P la y  
A  H o m e b o d y

HAMBURG. Germany (UPI) -  
Jaytac Mansfield, whose nude  
poses in an Amsrican magaiina 
landed the publisher in court on 
charges of obscenity, says she is 
through "writhing around in the 
raw."

" I ’m trying to gel away from 
mv cheesecake reputation and be 
recogniied as a serious, talented 
actress," Miss Mansfield s a i d  
here.

"Until now I ’ve been all hodv 
and sex appeal hut I feel I’ve 
reached mvitenith as a sexy fv-pe 
and I need a new challenge."

She said she wants to play a 
southern housewife who has a yen 
for other men than her husband. 
She said she is conferring with an 
American writer for the sforv.

"This is a tragedv," Miss Mans 
field said. "Sha ruins her h o me  
life "

She was "unset, n a f i ir e ' lv "  when 
a Chicaao iudge ordered the mag- 
aiine nublish^r arrested for issu
ing this publication with pictures 
of I syne in the mide

She said she posed on the un
derstanding the pictures w o u l d  
only he used in F.iirope. "where' 
they have a much more adult at
titude toward nudity than in Amer
ica "

"Put I feel partly appeased 
about the whole thing now,”  she 
said. "All mv friends are writing 
to s a v  T’ve never looked m o r e  
beautiful ’’

Jas-ne does not think the pictures 
wore ohsrene.

"Rariitv rannot he oh«r<*ne "  
rhe said "The heaiitv of the body 
is hevond oh«reniiv "

ACTRESS SUES COMPANY

LOS ANGELES (UPI)-Actresi 
Rhonda Fleming has sued Allied | 
Artists Picture Corp. for a $10,000 
bonus she claimed the firm owes 
her for the movie, "The Big Cir j 
cui." I

FkTHr.P’S T>AV
NFW YORK (UPI) -  Celebra

tion of Father's Pav. begun in this 
country in 1910, has now become 
in’ emational.

The day now is observed in Can
ada, the Latin American countries, 
France. Belgium, Holland, Yugo
slavia. the Scandinavian countries, 
Australia and South Africa, ac
cording to researchers at H a 11- 
mark Cards.

I l l
One Table: Ladies
WEDGES and 
DRESS SHOES
Broken Sizes but Good V'alues

1 Jirge Group: Ladies

SUMMER 
DRESS SHOES
Values to $16.95

Balance of our Stock — Ladies*

SUMMER DRESS SHOES
These are very fine Dress Shoes by Rhythm Step, 
Vitality, Velvet Step. Values to $16.95.

$■ pr. or I  pairs

Ladies’

SUMMER FLATS
Whiles. Bones 
S7.9.i Value

All Children’s

SUMMER SHOES
Sizes 84 Through Big 3 
Values to $6.95

$( pr. or

Men! Here It Your Chonce -
CITY CLUB-WESTBORO SHOES

Values To 12.95

pairs ^

Men! -  One Group
FLORSHBM SHOES

Tlea and Sllp-Ont — Wear The Best 

Group 1 M  J  
Reg. I A  Group
$32.95

I I I
N. CayUr

K Y L E 'S
I m  SHOES FC

MO
SHOES FOR A U  THE FAMILY

Elno 303 Con i  A  x S I
HOMINY ............ l U s  1

Dog Club 303 Con 4  A  e M
DOG FOOD.. . T 1 0 ?  1

Franco American J b|

Spaghetti .. con f  ?  1

Food Club 303 Con ^  .  M

Spinach .. . .  /  ?  1

Food Club Sweet

P e a s ................ 0 ?  1

Food Club 24-oz. Bottle ^   ̂ M

Grape Juke. O f  1

Vol Vito, Syrup Pock J  _ M

Apricots 1

Food Gub in Heavy Syrup j t  T il

P e a iT ............ 4 ?  1

10<Vo OFF ON AIL FARM PAC
M EAT UNCH M EA T

LIM IT
YO U R  FREEZER

N O W CLOSED SUNDAYS

FRYERS
U.S.D.A. Fresh 
Dressed Grade A 
Whole t A « A T

b r a n o

COCA ICE BREMNER

COLA
King Size or Reg.

CREAM
Family Pac

CRACKERS
Plus QQ4
Dep. O f r  4 9 * ^  1 9 *

HAMBURGER
All Fresh Beef

3 lbs. 89
Ranch Style

BEANS N«. 303

II S 0  A 
INSP( C i l  D

BLUE

FURR'S DOLUR SALE!!
Treet Luncheon Meat-Ann 

5c Off Label 

13-ox. Can

POOD CLUB GOLDEN 

CREAM STYLE 

NO 303 CAN

FOOD O-UB

TALL CAN

FURR’S GRADE A MZDIUM

DOZEN

POOD OJJB R fD  SOUR PITTED

CHERRIES No. 303 can 00
POOD (XUB ASST. PKG.

/

I "  ’
METRECAL

$ 1 4 9LIQUID PACK OF 
6 CANS

CREAM RINSE 69c
TOOTH PASTE 59c
CAMAY S:Rag. Bar

for

CAMAY far 31c
OXYDOL Giant lex

CHEER Giant Box

ROAST BEEF Swift'i Can

FURRS
S U P L R  M A R K E T S

PINEAPPLE JUICE
CAKEMIX— 3 i ’r

i T
DELMONTE

46-OZ.
CAN

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
Top Frost Fresh Frozen Spears

10 oz.Broccoli 00

Tcjp Frost Fresh Frozen 10-oz. Pkg.

BABY 
LIMAS $100

FOOD AT YOUR 
FINGBI-TES 

24 HOURS A DAY
13.99PW ei UNM 

Nr Week Aa

For Complete Information Contoct Bob 
Burnett, 1704 N. Hobort.

fun's Frozen food Service
C/0 PVBB*8 so n s  MABXEn

MORTON’S 

(Thicken, Beef 

Or Turkey 

Frozen

POT
PIES
8-oz. Pkg.

CABBAGE FRESH GREEN 
FIRM HEADS

PEACHES CALIF. FULL 
OF FLAVOR

KILL INSECTS AND PESTS W ITH”

JOHNSON'S RAID Horn# A Garden 
Ant A Rooch 
Plying Ineect

payer

Tc

SI-

F<
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Internal Revenue 
.Prei»ring Rules 
J o  Aid Reporters

Bjr JOMEPH D. HUTNYAN
WASHINGTON (UPI) .  Tbt In- 

ftmal Rtv«nu« Strvic* (IRS) ia 
preparing ground rulu inMnded 
(o help ntwi raportnra and their 
hotaat interpret new expanae ac
count rulea aa they aNact the 
gathering of newa.

Among other thinga, they will 
provida tome guidance for ra- 
•ortera who want to deduct the 

'm t  of entertaining a govarn- 
inent official whila trying to gat 
Information for a atory — tradi- 

^lionally a delicate area.
The ground rulea are expected 

la preaerve the right of a report
er to pick up tie tab for taking 
j) government official to hmch In 
hopea of gattirgi mformation that 
prill halp ia developing a newa 
ptory.
.  The broad queation of enter 
talning government officiala ia ao 
delicate that the revenue aarvice 

• felt aoma clarifying data waa 
IMcaeaary — iMt oitly for the tax
payer but alao for the tax agent 

„eriw may have to make the iai- 
iia] daclaion.
^ The directive la intended to 
darify the travel artd entertain
ment regulatioaa itaued laat 
month whkh apply to all buai- 
neaamen. Thaae ragulationa car
ry out a legislative mandate 
from Congreaa to crack down on 
txpenae account exccaaes.

A Toachy Area
* One at the aenaltive afreets of 
antetiainiag federal officials 
arises from governmeM rules 
preventing them from accepting 
gifts. (}uestianr Would a free 
hmch from a neere reporter be 
enntiderod a *’gifl?'*

I  The anaerer is expodad to be 
Pno.** This prohibitian generally 
la aimed at banning the accept- 

tgrwe of mare ceetty thiagt It 
also is imondod to apply maiaty 
to assacutioaa between govern
ment officials and contractors 
and other douig buainees erith 
federal agencies — ant news re
porters
'  The dirartive Is expected te be 
issued in about It days. In addi
tion to kmchoon expenses, it end 
deal hroadfif snth all af the en- 
tertainment and travel regula
tions and their applicaiiea le sH- 
aetiens eaiuidered unique le the

LitHe Theater Schedules 
One- Act Play Aug. 15-16

Jamas B. Hinkley, Ml N, Nel
son. will ba guast tractor for tha 
Pampa Liltia Thaater’a ont 'o e t  
mtlodrama, "Curaaa, tha Villiaa 
It Foilad*' to ba at 7 p.m. Aug. IS 
and It in tha First Mathodial 
Church basamant.

Rchaaraals are at 7;M p.m. 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 
daya in Hinkley's horns.

Woman of tho Mtthodist Church 
will aarva a supper at • p.m., aft
er the meladrama. Following the 
supper, cast members will present 
a brief variety show.

Hinkley, a ltS2 graduate of 
Pampa High School, was grad
uated from West Texas State Col
lege in Canyon in ItM with a B.S. 
degree in speech and drama.

While ia college he participated 
fan II stage productions including 
"Tho Desperate Hours." erhich the 
Little Theater will perform in Oc
tober, and four Shakespoarean 
productions, "Midsummer Night's 
Dream.”  "As You Uka It.”  
"Hamlet”  and "The Merchant of 
Venice.”

After graduation, Hinkley was a 
speech and drama teacher ia 
Hereford High School tor tw o

husinees of gathering and dis
seminating news.

For instaaca, the IRS requires 
the taxpayer to jot down the 
name of a peraon being enter
tained, tha data, and generally 
the nature ef the discutaiea ia 
order to deduct an entertainmaat 
expanse.

Raieea <)uery
This haa raiaad a question of 

whether this violatee the news 
profossion’s belief that a report
er has a right to keep hit news 
aourcec ronfideutial.

The IRS feels this erill not be 
a major iaaue becauia there are 
aa few auch confidential confer- 
aacaa. Aba. tha reporter must 
merely make a record of auch 
gathrriag. Chancoa are that ha 
wifi not be called upon to pro- 
Aice it unlaea ha gets iate tome 
senoua dispute with the govern- 
meal aver hb income tax

And the IRS atreeaea aa it hat 
b ether matances — that each 
sstuaiion erill be evaluated on a 
case-by-case basts Presumably, 
this providee enough discretion 
for an IRS agent la take into ac- 
coum tlut traditional reluctance 
to reveal sources of confidential 
mformation.

t /
JAMES E. m NKlJCY 

. . .  AuRust piajr director
yoara. Whila at Hereford, he di
rected hb students to a first place 
in district play competition in 
Happy with "Tha Old Lady Shows' 
Her Medals." They won second 
place in diatrict competition ini 
Hereford with "A  PhMnix Too !  
Frequent.”  and third place district 
with "The Sitters McIntosh.”

Champ Quartet ^
I To Entertain at 
I Rodeo Banquet

The Pioneers, the southwest di
vision championship barbershop 

I quartet, will entertain at the an
nual Rodeo Association banquet at 
7:M p.m. Aug. I  in the Starlight 
Room of the Coronado Inn. ac
cording to Wiley Reynolds, presi
dent of the association.

I The public b invited to attend 
the buffet dinner by making reo- 
ervations with Mrs. Lois Steward 

I at the rodeo headquarters in the 
I Chamber of Commerce office, or 
jcall MO 4-U4I.
I About IM guests, including di- 
roctora of the aseociation. t h e i r  
wives and local business and pro- 

. ftsswnal people are expected to 
‘ attend. Reynolds will preside.

Poultiif Supply 
Is on Increase

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Agricultural Department said to
day a significant buildup b  under 
way in the poultry flocks that 
supply tha nation's broiler hatciv 
ing eggs. These eggs eventually 
bach into broiler-type chicks.

If the buildup continues, the de
partment said in a review of the 
poultry and egg situation, the re
sult may be an expansion in 
broiler production accompanied by 
depressed prices btc this year 
and early naxt year.

This would mean a continua
tion o( low-priced poultry meat in 
ample supply for the consumer, 
but reduced income for the chick
en farmer. Many of the remaining 
small poultry growers would be 
forced out of business.

This is the second time in 30 
days that the department hos 
warned of over-production of broil
ers and consequent low returns 
for their, producers. The agency 
issued a special statement July 1 
on the buildup in broiler numbers.

Economists believe that t h c 
buildup in hatchery supply flocks 
will make it extremely difficult

J L
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BOLSHOI OPENS TOUR lof (he United States and Canada
MOSCOW (UPI) — The Bolshoi Ion Oct. 1, K was announced to- 

Ballet will open a 10-weck tour day.

‘Wall, ao long! I have to go now!”

for tha poultry industry to reduce | Zebulon P i k e ,  discoverer ol 
output when prices becon^e unfa-1 Pike's Peak, is buried at Sacket s 
vorable. i Harbor, N.Y., not in Colorado.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

F I K I G I D A I K E
ItEFKIGEKATO K

72-lb. Freezer Storage 

Self-defrosting refrigerator section 
Twin Glide-out Hydrators 
4 Roomy shelves on door,
Plus Egg Shelf

A Real Buy At
Model FD-13-62

$' |95
W ITH THADK

^ o s s M A N
c i J i v r S k N r Y

W. Foster MO 4-6831

PLANES FORCED DOWN
SCHWEINFURT. G e r m a n y  

(UPI) — Six Ctechoalovakian 
sports planes made storm-forced 
landings on a U.S. Army air field 
Wednesday. The pilots were al
lowed to fly out after questioning

m o m

Top o* Texos Whole

HAMS
8 to 10
Lb. Avg. T w i b  

Top 0" Texos

FRANKS

Fresh All Meat
GROUND
BEEF

3 " 98*
Fresh

LIVER

SHURFRESH 3 CANS

Biscuits 25*
FAVORITE LG. LOAF

Bread 21*
BABY FOOD CANDY BARS

10'"‘r 10?39*
FOOD KING 3 LB. CAN SHURFRESH

Shortening 59̂ Crackers 19n
F a k i n g LortesOLEO 7Q< Mdlorine

2 L B S . *  ^ Vi C o l .^ "  ^

MILLER GRO. & MARKET
W t dvB Buooaiwcr Stampt

DoaMeOn Wed.
M M  Alceck WMi IS O  SeKlioM or Mors MO 4-2761

F f  1 C O R R E C T  A N S W E R S  IN C L O T H I N G - ,

y

m / in L
A l U T M O r v V  C O

3 5 "/ 3 6 ' ' D ou b ltd  fir R o lU d

80 S Q U AR E PRINTS
Fino first ouolity 80 Squero cottons in a booutifvri 
•nertmont of autumn colers, pottomt ond combina
tion*. Idool for ovor-oo-mony utos. 20 to 2S vo'd 
ptoco*. doubtod and rollod. You will buy yards and 
yordt when you too fheso. Rogulor 39e por yord 
quality.

R*gul«r 1.79 VoIim

Skirt lengths
O mooo from yorn dvod cetsoru  or rayon flan
nels. Cioaoo rooistant, ihHnkooe eentrollod. toot 
reslstqnt. woshoble. In iho tooson's moot oaett- 
Irtg colerfnga. Fit* tiieo 10 to I I .  Look, you 
seyq T ie  on eoch skirt length.

V a lu fls  to  98c Y a rd  

SMART . COLORFUL • NEW FALL

FAB RIC S
Setoet from 11 baoutlKii now fall patterns end 
eolorv Fine fobrlct such o*. 45’* Drip Orl Elec- 
Ira Frintt. Fifl ^ Ip  Ory*. Conna Drip Dry*. 
Combed revorte twist* in solid eofor*. Combed 
orovon pleld glnghom*. in cotton. Frfntod 
totoont, sport denims, brooddeths, and many

3 7 V / 4 1 V p r i n t e d

CORDUROY
Seva 49e per yord on this beautiful printed 
cotton corduroy. 10 to 20 yard pioca*. deublad 
ond rotlad. Choooo from prints, plolds. ttrlpat 
and chocks. In Autumn's most wontod colors 
end combinations.

10 h> 20 
Y d . P ia cM  

D ou b ltd  

and 

R a lk d

Values to T. y d .- N E W  F A L L  W O O LEN S
Sava 98c per yord on these luxurious new foil woolens. 56 to 60 Inch widths. 
Choose from all wools or>d wool blends in solid colors, plaids, checks, tweeds 
and novelty weaves. Ideal for ever-so-mony uses.

T i
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For The Man Who Has Everything, 
It's The Little Things That Count f e a r ^ l U . .

Either He Calls It Quits, Or 
You Do It For Him

• f  ABIGAIL VAN BUIEN

1
CM crcrytklac? Y ta  probaMv doa’t kave a pair of 14 carat 
fa ll ikaaa ar ■ twa4iaiin t  wrist watch (far teUlog time Ui
twa dtiasi.

By HAROLD SHEEHAN | Times Square restaurateur Max
Newspaper Entarphsc Avn. | Bahn. He owns 90 suits. 30 over-

NEW YORK (NEA) -  What do | «  !>•'« >* hats
you let lor the |uy who thinks he | •" ‘1 ■ «•<»«" c*P* Althou|h he
has everythini? i counts 250 ties on his rack, he al-

If he pUy. |olf. perhaps a new bow tie on the
pair of shoM are in order. It could

loo, that he is tired of the or _
dinary varseties avaUabie | U - ^  C o n n O P

A shoe firm has now come to ' v U M IIU I
the rescue of fooi-sreary men who 
are fed up with lookini like every 
aiber duffer on the course. The of* I 
fenng: a pair of shoes (Etonk) j 
finishad in 14-carat gold. Price. |
^hout $M. The shoes ats toM only 
in pro golf shops —' no doubt to ' 
kaep them away from nonplaymg 
show-offs.

Of course, every man shaves in 
the morning But what distinction 
b there to scraping away with a 
five-cent blade or butting off the 
whickers srith a tl5 slectrK. A Swiss 
hrm thinks s good shave is worth 
at bast t l « .

Shower Honoree
Mrs. Janet Connor was honored 

with a lavette shower in the ^m e 
of Mrs. John B. O'Keefe recently.

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mrs. C. C Kelly, Mrs. C. R Pick
ens. Mrs Frank Evans, and Mrs 
O'Keefe

The honoree w'ks astitied in 
opening the gifts by her mother. 
Mrs Iva Ruth Reid 

Refreshments of angel f o o d  
bars, nuts, punch and coffee were 
served to Mmes Don Carter, Gene 

And that b what they chargt for Ballard. Roy Stewart. Tom Hef
ner. Glen Robertson. Dee Lemley, 
Alius Keahey. Conner, O'Neal. 
John Moms. Ed Diltbemer, J. W. 
Wells. Mary Edgar, T A Ingram. 
Joe Miller, Louis Neighbours. W. 
B. Carry, Wendell Pipes, R a y  
Schuhi. W. Balen. Martey D oss. 
Harvey Bates. Kate Mathereon. 
Lantin Osborn*. Eugene Richard
son. Rsiph Adav. H F. Russell. 
J. N Oeboma. Gini Freeman Sr.. 
May Coffee, and Mite Nona Reid.

DEAR ABBY: Lloyd and I have 
been marriad five years. Wa havs 
two childran. I thought we were 
vary happy until last wtek. A 
strange man telephoned me a n d 
told me that if my husband didn't 
stay away from his trife t h s r e 
would be trouble. When my hus
band came home 1 asked him 
point blank. Ho admitted that he 
and this married woman l o v e d  
each other and had been teeing 
one another for a year. He said 
they were planning to get divorces 
and marry tach other. Abby, 
Lloyd b 25 and she is U! She has 
four childron. Can this be love? 
Last night sht and Lloyd sat and 
talked with me. They said they 
had decidad to call it quits be
cause of the children. Abby.rihey 
work together in the same plant, 
and I know they won't stop “ lov
ing”  each other no matter what 
they say. Neither will give up hit 
job. What should I do?

BROKEN HEARTED at 23 
DEAR BROKEN • HEARTED; 

Assuming Ll*yd and this wroman 
WERE sincere in their promises 
le "call H quits,”  if they continue 
le werk logether, their good in'en- 
lians won't last long. Tell Lbyd 
that yau wiH belbve that he means 
ta ” call h quits”  whea either HE 
er akc quits the piaa'. Offer la 
mave anywhere, but den'l buy 
their story unloss they are su't sf 
temptation's way.

per was the funnies. Ha's lucky. 
My wifs graduatsd from h i g h  
scitool and she asks ma to EX
PLAIN the funnitt to her.

Tell your troubles to Abby. For 
a personal, unpublished r e p l y ,  
please send a stamped, self • ad
dressed envelope'.

Hole to write letters? Send one 
dollar to Abby, Box 3345. Bevtrfy 
Hills Calif., for Abby's new book
let, "How To Write Letters For 
All Occasions.”

To Prevent Damage And Loss, 
Guard Agaist Mildew's Inroads

I 56TR 
Vk:Ali
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POLLY’S
POINTERS

thou alectnc m a t. After check 
i ^  ekia texture, beard thickness, 
bone siructurs and Iho like, they 
grmd tha cutters to suu.

Then there b that annoyance of 
not ahrays kaowiag what tuna it 
b «  Paris as jau step ini* a jet.
A Swtae firm b ia the market with 
a two-facad wrist watch: on one 
dUe of iho dial, local tioM; on the 
other, home time. Even tl y e u 
•ever travel, thmk of the caom*- 
politan imago you caa protect at M a n n e r ^  M o k e  F riW lx lS  
the next partyl Pnea af this ticker 
b  about tl3t. ..

Expleror Laoler B Dill ohviouely 
b  oae of thooe few aun who do 
have evarythmg At bast he owns 
39 leopard-ekm tuxetba. which he 
wears wkib esc on mg taurisis
through the Mersmac Caverns.
Me . which hs owns.
* But DiH b cloarty in tht minor 
bogues w h e n  compared with

• Persoiu II ta 29 pounds below 
average weight have the lowest 
Bionality rate and there are more 
women than men in this group

MS •

Homs ore for worrv 
Ings. Needless honk
ing m e r e l y  odds tc 
rwiMis thot irritate.

DEAR ABBY. I am a woman 
who once weighed 220 pounds. I 
finally got down to 130. It took me 
almost a yaar, but I did it. I love 
myself this way. and I'll NEVER 
be fat agsm. What bothers ma b 
people who say, “ Oh. 1 liked you 
better fatl Or, “ Somehow you  
don't seem the same. You seem 
to have lost something in y o u r  
personality!" Abby, how can you 
get along with people like that?

THINNER AND MADDER 
DEAR THINNER: Yau daa 't 

” ge< al«ag”  with peapls like that. 
Yau try le gel aUag wiihaut them. 
They'd miss a wan aa the end af 
year aase if they had beceam ac 
custamed *a seeasg it there. Bat 
weaM YOU?

DEAR ABBY: There is an elder 
ly woman m our neighborhood who 
ia driving everyone rraxy. She is 
a dog-feeder. ^  makes her poor 
72-ycar-old husband climb fences 
to feed other peopb's dog that art 
cooped up m their own yards. W* 
hava two dogs that we feed our- 
selvce and w* don't want anyone 
else feeding them. We are n o t 
alone in our complaints. Tht 
wbob neighborhood b  h s v i a g 
troubb with ihaae twa nuts be- 
cauaa of this. Isn't thu a job tor 
the police?

DOG OWNER 
DEAR DOG OWNER; “ Neig*- 

bar^reuhb”  IS usdetd a jah far 
the pahea. But ealy ahar a warn
ing vrah has baea made, withsut 
results.

DEAR ABBY' I read the btter 
from ''Disgusted Hiisband” w h e . 
complamed because his wife had . 
only an eighth grade educalwn,; 
and all sha'd read m the newspa-

- . . C  plocc *0 vHc t

special purchase!
11.98 to 16.98

culoHes

DEAR POLLY -  I have discov
ered that if you are reusing a 
tipper saved from a worn-out 
garment .it will sew in like a new 
one after a dip in hot starch. 
Iron while still damp, using a 
cloth over it.—L  M 

GIRI.S — If yau have nathing 
else ta atarck, I am sure yau 
wauM nat want la make hat starch 
far ane Hub tipper. I ieuad that 
spray starch wtif̂ ks just fin*. Iren 
dry ia the same maimer as tug- 
pasted bv LM. aad the tipper 
tapes will have aa much bady aa 
when new.—POLLY 

DEAR POLLY-When w* bought 
our chest-type freerer, it was pul 
in the basement near my auioms- 
tic wnsher and drv'cr. At tha time. 
I had no idea the freeser was go
me to be such a laundry aid. Tha 
big porcebin top is ideal for 
starching clothas. dampening the 
Imning. folding things that come 
out of the dryer, sorting the ironed 
clotbes and so on. The unfinished 
dampenad thines can be stored in
side This arcidmlal placement of 
»b* freeter has saved me couni- 
bss steps up and down tha base
ment stairs. I heartily recommend 
that anyone with a chest freeser 
move H to the laundry area. — 
MRS. M. F F.

DFAR POLLY -  When giving a 
small child's birthday party at 
home, place a • bv 13 plastic 
drop clmh on the floor or rug un
der the petty tabb and chairs. 
Thb sritl save vour rug or floor 
arhen the children accidentalhr 
soin food or drink or have any of 
the uaual rhildrena accidenit 
When the party b  over, roll up the 
drop rioih and throer it array if 
you like. They can he purrhaaed 
at moat print or Kardsrare sloree 
for a small sum and are certain- 
tv worth the price as a me pro
tector and time aaver.—MRS E 
H.

DEAR POLLY — T alsravs drop 
a square of avion nettme in my 
mop water when acrtihhing th e  
floor. I can remove shoe marks 
and acuffs easily by rubbmt srith 
the nettinc. It d i^  not acratch the 
flaor-MRS. V. K.

DFAR POLLY — So many things 
we biiv todav come in plastic 
bats. I find that after ironing lay 

R : pillow slips they ran easily he kept 
,: ' in pairs bv interting them in eome 

of these hags At the same time 
y , Ihev are saved from diseelonng in 
: 'I mv linen cloeet. Thb abe balds 
>!! true srith sheets.—E. F. R.

GIRLS — Hus might be t e e  
merk al a geed Ikhig far these 

•V with hig famObs, where the hed 
Hnens sce'cely have Ihne te eeel 

ir sa dm shelves. It weald cei4afady 
V, he weaderfel for eeaipaay • loet 
. UBeae.-POLLY

Share yeur favorite hnmemak- 
^ ing ideas . send them te PoOv 
r- in care of tMs newspaper. Youll 
t receive a bright, new silver del- 
'!* lar if Polly uses your Ideas in 

Pollys Pointers

By KAY SHEBWOOD
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Whether she waaU it or not. a 
well-rounded education in homo- 
making is forced on the gal who 
moves from one part of the coun
try to another.

Each area presents its special 
stumbling blocks to the periectly 
kept home.

After a winter spent cursing the 
harrassment of frtuen pipes and 
superheated furnace, I was joy
fully confident my troubles were 
over when we moved to a climate 
modestly billed as “ p e r ( s c j.”  
Turns out this is an “ unusual 
year”  — the weather b  damp, 
very, very damp.

Almost before the bags were un
packed I met the problem of 
mildew, that nasty hingus which 
thrives in warm, damp, d a r k  
places.

It loves clothing, leather, trunk 
inieriora, shower stall comers and 
tightly packed books. Those are 
a few «)f its habitats I'm newly 
familiar with.

Mildew smells, and the mustv 
odor ia difficult to gel rid of Mil
dew can slain and discolor. Some
times I ran wash and bleach or 
sun-bleach out mildewed fabrics 
Sometimes I can't, particularly if 
the fabric ia delicale — and ex
pensive embroidered organdy, for 
example.

It's more desirable to prevent 
the mildew than to repair the 
damage. The basic ,rule is; Keep

things dry, rban and aired — not 
always possible in a 34-hour srork 
day. I shall strivt to minimias tha 
nuisanea.

If dampneu is a major problem, 
in basements for example, there 
are several good dehumidifirrt 
which will help to dry out the 
air. One homemaker I know 

j moves her dehumidifier from 
I room to room to keen excessi\ e 
' humidity under control

Air conditioners also Kelp tu ex
tract extra moi.sture. In an air- 

I conditioned bedroom, for example,
I have been told that clothing 

I stored in bedroom closets is less 
'susceptible to mildew, 
i We ran watch areas and ma- 
I lerials that are particularly prime 
to mildew. Wet or damp clothing 
dumped into a hamper, leather 
goods stored in eoat closet cor
ners. luggage stashed on base
ment shelves are some of the 

I items on my check list 
I A bathroom hamper should he 
j aired occasionally: spread o u t 
damp-soiled toes to dry before 
dropping them in I was advised 
tn sun luggage, hampers amt tar- 
hage cans as a curb to mildew 
fonnaiion.

New on the market is a sprsv 
disinfectant which Is supposed to 
be a mildew preventive 

Directions'call for spraying sur
faces until moist, the protection ■ 
ia good for several days, it is to discolor 

I claimed.
I The disinfectant is not suppo^ed

TEN O'CLOCK 
SCHOLAR

by JanH Htwy

His bat's across his shoulder. 
His ball's beneath his arm.
His glove's inside his jacket 
To keep it sofe from horm,

I ̂  His pockets bulge with comics 
And—recently—o comb,
H is lunch is on the ployground, 
His school books ore at home.

fabrics, and it does kill 

the musty o<ktr.
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS

I

Juft 60 pain — Just when you 

need them most — one or two 

piece styles in seersucker, 

chsmbray, Ucklnf, Dacron and 

cotton or amel Jersey, Sizes 8 

to ao.

iM obeetie Square 
Shooters Meet

MOBEETTE (Spl) -  TW Mo- 
beetie Square Shooters TOPS Club 
met recently in the home of Mrt. 
TbHma Horriaon

Roll call was answered w i t h  
how much aroight hod been loet or 
gained by each member.

Mrx. Morgoret Trout, l e a d e r ,  
srat in charge of the meeting Mrs. 
Horriaon arot croamed "Quoen”  
for loading in amouiit of areight 
loaa.

Hootoosea tor tho meeting arere 
Mmet Georgia C e r a a, Helen 
Sareetman. Florence Burgeaa and 
Thelma Horriaon.

Mre. Margaret Trout and Mra i 
Battyo Rtod will ho hnstes-sea al 
tht noxt mooting arhich arill he 
heM Aug. 9 at 3; 31 p m. in the 
Mohattie Club Houa*

Band ika Norm

P e n n e y Is
A L WA Y S  F I R S T  O U A I I T Y T

STORE HOURS:
Daily 9 \ . M .  tn .S:S0 P.M. 

Saturday 9 A.M. tn 6 P.M. 
► -tgfi ,r

■1

^F^MONTH CLEAN-,I
«5f

ia I ,,, ..

Sun Glasses Reduced
Men*s and Women*! Styles ^  ^

Reduced Jr. Boy Set
Knit Shirts & Calf Lengrh Pant ^  ̂

Giris' Dresses Reduced
Girls Sixes 3 to 6X 2o50

Reduced
Men's Dress Slacks

Girls' Dresses Reduced
Giris* S lM  7 to 14 {3 SHOES for the Family

Mjced Aaackrtment of ^  ^  P  

Style* and T^pea, All ^  V  R  

Reduced* 1  j/jjam k B
Boys' KnH Shirts

Assorted Styles — Reduced ^  ^

Special Purchase
Men's 12-cx. Canx-as GtoxTs 3 Î TSo S 1

Drapery Fabric
A w rtM  CokM-s — R H ik -M B B C

Men's Sport Shirts
A.esorted Stylet — Reduced ^  ^ 0 0

Braided Rugs Reduced
33*-c Wool 35% Rayxai 30% Texture M  Q Q  
S i»  3 X 5 “ o O O

Men's Novelty Straws
Nox^ty Hats Reduced 50C

Reduced Fonts
Misses Sian Ankle l̂ ensth $2

Men's Dress Straws
Si»c71-C — 7 3-6 — 7 1-2 Reduced

Sieeviess Tops Reduced
Misses Sixes, Cbtton Knits $2

Handbags Reduced
Women*! Assorted Styles

Skirts Reduced
Misses Sian, Pastel Colort 02

Special
Women*i Hesid Squires SOC

Womens and Girls
Sun-Fim Hats Reduced 50C

Special Lycra Girdles ^

Women's Sian S-M-L 2o99
Better Dresses Reduced

Jtmlor —  Mimes' and Half Sian 0 3

Reduced Sunsuits
Toddler SIzn to 4 50C

Womens Shorts Reduced
Assorted Dark Prims 0 ^

Reduced Shorts
Toddler Boys Sian 2-3-4 SOC

Short Sets Reduced
Misses Sixes. 2 * 5 0

NATION WIDE SHEETS REDUCED

Bottom.

Wfmriac CotUm MvaHns —  M liite

Tain 72** x lO i” flat or ’Ta-tn rUsta-Fit 1  Full 81** x 106* fUt or fuU giAstA-Flt
■ w bottom

Cteea St X 96 — 2 For TV

REMEMIER YOU CAN CHARGE IT AT PINNEY'S

i



Pampa Rebels Win Levelland American Legion Tournament
Take Second Straight 
Over Plainview Birds

By JEFF OOHANE
Pimpii Newt Hporta Editor

LE\'ELLAND—The Pampt Rebels vvon their sixth straight 
game last night, defeating Plalnview’, 7-4. to win the Level- 
1 ^  Invitational American Legion Baseball Tournament.

Once more the Rebs came from behind for'the victory, 
pulling It out in the eighth inning, the third extra-inning con
tent Pampa played In the series. The game was a replay of 
the first game, the only one Pampa lost, as Blazin’ Bobby 
Price and Jim Arthur duelled Big Billy C^hel. Carthel was 
ihe loser this time, however, as the R ^ ,  led by the booming 
bar of Kenny Hebert, a perfect squeeze bunt by Ricky May- 
nai-d anrl Claude Middleton's clutch hit, came from two runs 
behind to take the lead, see Plainview tie in turn, and then 
)ull it out. *

Suprrlitiv# fislding atam lea- Plainview to hil. A t i r e d  
lured the jame. with ihomtop Arthur came in at that juncture 
Manuel Na*ar headini the Thun- allowed three hiu and one 
derbirdi and the outlisJd ahinmi «he real of the way, atriking 
for the Reh*. with Hebert. May- Carthal was laached for
nard and Ronni# Olar not only . *• hita, nine in the lait three in- 
makini tremendous catchoe, but " '" I* . »’ ruck out lour and walkad 
unlimber.ng rifla arma as well j dtraa.

Pnca want tha first thrta and | Olar, who wielded a hot bat last 
one-third innings. Blatin* B ob  night, opened the game with a 
struck out eight, but couldn't get' eingle. but was wiped out in a 
tha cornert, walking sii. and was twin killing. Hebert got the next 
forced to coma in with tha fat one hit of tha game, leading off the 

”  ! second inning with a homeSAVI wfill* you 9#f 
bottor control oiF

\  .A- t e a

?! 1?̂

j • I

lil&Nei
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VEAB

y

Back In 
Seat'

V

i f %

t .

4

Horn Flies and Face Flies

BRICON
1 Me.* iACKRUiAR 

in s k t k id i 
CONCINTtAH

O t iS I .  CM taiN sKO tU N .
Feniwlsled «• resist

fconemlco/l
Mix IpM t wWi S fsllens «f sil. straight 
' UNUSUAUY W K TIV B

run
over the left centerfield fence.

Plainview tied the score in theii 
half as Carthel singled, stole sec
ond, and then was forced home by 
three straight free passes. T h e  
Birds went ahead in the third, 2-1, 
as Nagar singled, moved up on a 
passed ball and balk, and scored 
on Carthcl's single.

Plainview made it 3-1 in the
fourth. Price issued a walk a n d _______________ _________________
then a aingla to Tommy Juracak.' .. . _
Arthur relieved and was reached  ̂ Shoigtm Gregory t
for ainglea by Tom Sawyer and I**** Gregory
Nagar before retiring tha side, i '*'** ll** plate in a run-

Pampa. which had gone hitless 
in tha past three innings, found

COME TO PAPA — Pampa Rebel coach Harold Gregory beams with Joy as Levelland Baseball Tournament director Bill 
Clark hands him the trophy emblematic of victory in the first annual tourney. Recognizable in the crowd are (stand
ing!: Ricky Maynard, Carl Hamsberger, Doug Scaggs, Ronnie Oler, Ronnie CiuHee, Gregory, Larry Gregory', Steve Mol- 
berg, Qark, Jerry Simpson, Jim Arthur, Bobby Price. Kneeling are Kyle Vann, batboy Steve Oler, Gaude Middleton, 
Ricky Stewart. Not shown are Kenny Hebert, Jerry Garrison and coach Jeff Cohane. The trc^ y  is currently on dis
play at the Pampa Daily News building. (Daily News Photo)

down.
Plsinvitw tied th« gams in their

middle to open the eighth. Stew
art laid down a bunt and Oler ad
vanced. Fence-buster Hebert came 
to the plate and Carthel decided 
diacretioa was the better part of

thtmsalvas in the sixth. Arthur half. P i n c h 111 e r Ron Barron valor and dabberately threw four

HI-LAND
PHARMACY

l i r  N. Heba<1 MO 4-XM4

opened with a singla, was knocktd 'valkad, movtd to second on a 
off on Vann'i grounder, end Vann *«««<»•«■ and third on a wild 
moved to second as Olar again hit 

up the middle. Vann went, 
to third and Oler to second on a Steve Molberg singled in th e  
wild pitch while Carthel got Ricky seventh, but was caught off base. 
Stewart swinging. Hebert t he n  Tommy Thomas singled in th e  
pasted a 3-1 pitch into his home i bottom of the seventh, but died on 
run alley in left center and Pam- i third as Ihe Reb infield sparkled, 
pt led. 4-3. The Rebs kept the i Oler ripped his third hit up the

wide ones 

Gregory dropped a singla over I 
the second baseman's head and' 
tha sacks were loaded. The Birds 
faded to (he fences for the free-' 
swinging Maynard and “ T h e , 
Munchkin”  then dropped a perfect

Tha throw was wild and the run
ners kept on going, but catcher 
Eddie Piercy retrieved and threw 
Hebert out at homt in a hotly 
disputad play.

Tha Rate kept on charging how
ever, end a walk to M o I b a r g 
brought up C I a u d a Middleton. 
“ Miss C l a u d i a "  again came 
through in the clutch, slicing oot 
past the aecond baseman to dnve 
homa two runs.

I Arthur struck out tha first bal- 
I ter and Oler made a niniung catch

bum down tha first base Iim  past, ^  3 . ^ . ,  Juracak L

'•»»«* • »»i«h. aicmg can of 
com imo short left field, which

By JOE SARGIS I Ed Bailey was chargad with oh.
UPl Sports Writaf atruction on a sacrifice bunt.

The Los Angeles Dodgers wer.'E*rl Averifl fu n d ed  to Bolin 
back in the “ cet bird .eat" to- who threw wildly past third, per-

I day because the bubble burst for *“
,the San Franciwro Giants and • " ‘1 “ > «  Cdliw* pMoad-
poor Roger Craig can't wm for • twi^.^ I ^ e r  to w «p  M up.

• •p,. thirdplaee Cardinals also

i The Dodgers made the mort of 
six hits Wednesday night to beat, P*'*-
Craig and the New York 
5-3. while the Phil.delphi. Phil-

game winning streak witn • . . .  ___ - .. , , ,
1 the Chicago Cuba nippad tha Mil- inning 7-3 victory.

It was Craig's 17th straight de- o'TaaU Wan 14th
feat — one short of the National
League record set bv Clifton Cur-! Jim 0 Toole spaced aeven hits 
tis of the old Boston Braves m •" »•»"'<>* his 14th victory against

nine defeats. Tha Rads made it 
A walk, a single by Ron Fair- e**y for him to snap a ptrsonal 

ly. a triple hy John Rosehoro and. six-game losing streak by hop-
a sacrifice fly b>' Willie Davis in pmg on Bob Gibaon lor six runs
Ihe second irming accounted for m lha first threa innings Pet#
three Los Angelas runs and two Rose. Frank Robinaon and Mar-
more singles, an arror by New; ty Keough each had two RBI i 
York aecond baseman Ron Hunt. for Cincinnati, 
plus a wild pitch by Craig scored Pinch hitter Menny Mou's two- 
two more in the fourth liming ' run single capped a four-run - 
That proved more than enough as  ̂enth mmng rally that enabled the 
Pete Richert. Ken Rowe and Ron Pirates to come from behind and 
Perranoski held tha Meta off to beat the Colts. Bob Friend, i^ih 
nail dosm tha victory. , help from EIRoy F^*,

Combined irith tha Giants' loss gained h is  12th victory 
to the Phils. It restored the Dodg agamal nme lotaea far Pitts- 
trs' first p'act lead to 4Vi games burgh. Reliever Hal Woodeshick 

Marichal Knocked Out . (M ) took the toes 
Juan Marichal w as  cruisii^, Ron Santo drove in throe runs 

along srith a 3-* lead when the with a rtiird-inning home run and 
Phils scored a run in the eighth a ninth-iiming aacrifica fly to ac- 
and then chased him with two count for all the Cubs' runs San- 
more in the nin'h lo's hittmg mabted reliever Lm.

American Leag«>e ; j„ j4,j, ,|  ̂ ^  f*n ^  for dy McDaniel to pKk Ms eev.
W. L. Pel CB «*»• Gianta Bob Oldis led off with 1 enth victory and saddled Bob

9  TH E® '

By United Press lalemational

and pegged to homa too late.

NECD IT ‘•f M AKE IT GOT IT

l i l t  
(h i i !

New York 
I Chicago 
I Baltimore 
I Mumesoia 
I Boston

seuad tha ball and fired a perfect' F**''*!*****u 
....ii,- ^  _____-  . w l w .11 ^  Angeles

found Middleton, Vann and May
nard coming together with a thud. 
Juracek rounded firat. but M i 4- 
dleton climbed out of the pi l e .

Kansas Cuy
Detrofi
Washington

sce'iT SHOW IT

set!

' h i f o i  r c e f

If*'

v;
•U Y ^ IT  !

AU ,
mine!

strike to Stewart to win iba ball 
game and tha championship.
Pampa ah r
Vann, ss 4 I
Oler, rf 4 3
Stewart. 2b 3 1
Hebert, cf 3 2
Gregory, c 4 1
Maynard. If 4 1
Molberg. lb 3 1
Middleton, 3b 4 1
Price, p 1 •
Arthur, p 3 1
Tauls 22 7 I
PUinview ab r
Juracak. 2b I I
Sawyer. If-lb 3 •
Nagar. ss 4 I
T. Thomas. 2b 2 1
Carthel. p 4 1
Clark, cf 3 1
M. Thomas, rf-If 3 •
Piercy, c I  1
Peret, lb . • g
Barron, rf 2 I
Totals 2t 4

Homo runs-Hebert 3. Sat 
hits-Stewart. Juracak. H i 
pitch-T. Thomas (Arthur). Stolen' CinciraMti 
bases-Carthei. Piercy. Wild pitch- philadelpliia 
Carthel, Arthur. 2. Belk-Prica. In-: Milwaukae 
nings pitched Caithef I, Pnca 3* Pmsburgh 
1-2. Arthur 4 34. Struck ont-byi Houston 
Carthel 4. Price I, Arthur I. Bases ! N«w York 
on baUs-off Carthal I. Price «.
Arthur 1. Hits off-Carlhel II. Price 
4. Arthur I. Winning pitcher-Ar- 
thur. Loeing pitcher-Carthel.

441 • 
.M3 I
.5M I 
.U ll»H  
41* I2H 
.4S1 1SV4 
.477 17 
.457 II 
.423 23 
3U 31

a single *ff reliever Bob Bdin j Shaw, Ihe last ef five Milwaukee 
and Don Hoak reached first when pitchers, srith hit eighth loao

i

Sports Parade
Wednesday's Results

New York 3 Kansas City 3 
Minnasota I  Boston 5 
Chicago S Washington 3. night 
Baltimore 3 DetrtMi I. night 
Cleveland 1 Loa Ang •, lit. twi

'111 leach that L i s t e n  gpy- 
thing, talking, boxing ot actually

IT means better living for you
Once • manufsetuesf « u  lonkinf for a ktt- 
stf product 1  wsat to bt sure ihsi people 
N tiD  rr,- he leid. So he adted s hn af theta 
shout IT. The saswers told him how to 
MAKI IT. Piaalty he OOT IT. Bat IT c m  an 
awful lot 10 make. To stU it tar lam, ht*d 
have to make IT hy the aiillioa. Which 
mmat IT had w he saM by the miUien. son

So he let his advertising man SU IT. Ads 
brgaa 10 SHOtr rr to millioos who might 
LIKI IT eoough to BUY IT. And they did. 
For IT was iadeed a prodact that they 
aesded, tt a price they could afford to pey.

Thea s big sign, MOki NllP w antid  
appeared 00 the factory doer. Everybody 
was bappy, for now ibey had IT aiada.

S a tly  Nenrs

By OSCAR FRALEY 
L'PI Sfons Writer

NEW YORK (U Pll — C e s s h i s >♦ » « »  
Cley. the Louisville lip. should be ‘«> pr^Y  m be a fighi-
arrestrd today not only lor im- j • - •
personating a fighter but also for "f'm  m  boouliful my iara 
impcrsanating an cnteriamer. should ha a natural roaourca . . .  

{! Tha loud on# has signed a con- “ Patteraon was nuthin' but a 
Oeveland • Loa Ang 5. 2nd. night •'**• Cohimbta Records lOj^ared chump . . .

Thursday's Prohahle Pitdwrs P>̂ >duco a record — a long piay-| “ I could whip both Patuiwn 
Boston at Bahimore (night V- "**• — •*»•«*> <*«••» mid Listna in the same eight

Wilson (S-II) vs McCormick ( « ) .  * “ *• '*®* " 'F  P®*<nr but also ----------- - -  •-"This record will last laager
hi! (Only game scheduled)

0I Friday's Games
I  (3iicago at Loa Angeles, night 
I  Mmnaaota at Kansas City, night 
I , Gevciand at Detroit, ni^t 
I  Baltimore at New York, mghi 
0 Boston at Washington, 2. twi-night

Loo Angeles 
San Franciaeo 
St. Louis 
O iicago M 41 . » •  7

.53S I 
J33 t%  
m  1*S

.4M IIH 

.3M 34 

.111 31

Laagus
« . L
54 0
« 47
S5 47
M 41r 51
St II
54 U
S3 U
41 57
31 73

Golden Spread 
Women's ooffball
CLAUDE (SpO _  Th# Pampa 

(Jueena will have to win tonight's 
gsms snd hope for a defeat of 
StnuMtt by Skaffytown Saturday 
night for a clearcut (miden Spread 
League champMxsahip

Ms fistic future sgsmst one (Thar- then Listen 
I lea (Sosuiy) Listosi. heovyweigM “ I named him e Mg ugly hear 
^champran of the norid. and what I say goes all aver^ths

llH  be a gasser like his figbt world .. 
with Liston, meaning both w i l l ,  And. earned away by bu 
bo designed la put you to sleep. . importance. Clay allowed that he 
Or Mm. wouldn't fight Liatoo (or the 23‘y

CassHiB, if you look under the be had been offtrtd
surface, is merely loud-mnuthing ' Sugar Ray Robmson loM 

GR *® build a Mg gate ateinst the me he never took Icm then 45 per
030 retirement mto which Liston •• ■ fhollenger." the Lip al-
031 0̂  probably will Matt him. As a “ 1 d be a foal to take low- 
117 I  fighter, which was proved by one *'■

Doug Jones, be is a wondrous And so it went.
Ulker Meaning, that r f  you take Cas-

Predictiao Went V ra i« •***• G*«y. egamst Lisron or o«i a 
“ I predicted six against Jones! "»• « y«* mighl to have

and then predicted four," he ad- bead etaromod. 
mitted by way of indirect apol
ogy of Me 'lucky** IMround “ vie- 
lory" over Jones. “ So it went II 
rounds and that's the right total." ■

There ts nobody m boxing who  ̂
bclievts that th* flapiipped Lou
isville boxer can last much past 
two or three rounds with Liston.

the boa

End buildup.

«ednea4hy's Reonha
Philadelphia 7 San Francisco 3 
Chicago I  Milwaukae 2, night 
Cmciimati • St. Louu 2. night 
Pittsbargh • Houston 3. night 
Los Angeles I  New York 3. night But this is all part of

 ̂  ̂  ̂ buildup.TMsrodoy s Prskahls Pitdwrs
Chicago at Milwaukae (night)—

Jackson (114) vt. Lemasttr (74).
Cincinnati at St. Louis — Jay 

(4-14) vs. Simnsont (54).
(Only games schedultd)

FrUay’s Gs
n l ?  Nmr York at Milwaukee. 2 twi-night. 17-1, to again tw Stmnett

i C T R E S

lor first plaee. sach team with 
one laaguo loot. If both teams

eight
Philadelphia at St. Louis, aight

naoMnt aria begin «  Panhandla «
Aug. I. GOOD WOBIEhrS FIELD

Tha (Juaons ware nmar headed 
as Mary Lou Addington throw no
hit ball lor four innings, losing her 
no-hittar and shutout in the final

"I talked so long t h a record 
company asked me to do a mc- 
ord.”  ha said in a mid-Manhat
tan iMef suits when he twag- 
gered m wearing a red robe with 
white lapels. 'T int blood you see 
on here ia that of Henry the Con-' 
per. Real blood.”

Cooper wnt .the British heavy
weight. in the true tradition of • 
long lina of mapt British heavy- 
weights, srho was Clay's

GARDEN LANCS 
Werei^ Glorioa Loagwe

F ir* Placa: Tip Tappers 
Hi Team Caosa: Jat-Eitas. W7 
Hi Team Sariaor Jet-Ettas. 2337 
Hi lad Game; LaVertw Hanson. 

1 «
Hi Ind. Sanes' LaVems Henson. 

541

His ff Hers Langna
F ir* Placa: Beatina Fashions 
Hi Team Game: Pampa Glass k 

to* Potnl
Hi Team Sariee: Pampa Glau“ victim.

Cassius was forced to admit A Paint 
rigM off tha bat that ha wam't' Hi Ind. Game: Bemita Nidiffor 
a singer bat merely a “ talkar: 1**̂  Lloyd Coach. 3t2

Asked whether any- j Wi Ind. Sariee; LaVame HensonCHESTNUT HILL. Mass (UPI- _  _
-The 53rd annual UMted States ^  „  h, predicted.! BUI Groee. S34
Lawn Tennis Association Nation- „n,umi|y, ,  ^  ^  _
al Doublet toumamant. which be- numniy g niillion.

Caver Sells It
"They’ll buy it because on the 

cover will be the prettiest fight- 
er ia the worW." he insi*ad. "In-

frame when Loasie D a w k i a e ' s n u  Aug. II at the Longwood 
singlad and ooored an m  error. | Club, was aseurad of an exciting 
Jan Campbell teak tha loaa as shaiwooMn's field after Wimblodon 
waa raacdiad far home runs by ̂ champion Margaret Smith and 
BiDia CaUa. Pag Ka*iaa a n d  R«by« Ebbam. both of Aa*ralia.l0,de will be gags and phUosophy 
Betty Broadbent. two mare hiu filed osMry blanks Wednaoday] Than he gave a sample, and 
by B*ty, three by Ruth Blumer' along with Wimbledon runnerup there were those on hand who
and Jan Littk.
Pampa
Dauda 5 I  • • 1.  I .

Mary Leu Addington and Nancy 
Critaa. Jan (kapball and A an 
Bunringham.

Billie Jean Mofhtt ef Long Beach, 'wished he hadn’t  
5 3 4 7 4—17 I I : Calif., and her doublae panwr,, “ This is a atory about a man 

Carolt (kidwtil of Sanu Monica, with iron fi«s  and golden tan . , .  
Calif. "Fnendf. Romans, countryman,

f come to bury Liston, not to 
praiae him . . .

C***foS Frewfors League
F ir* Place; Pampa BUIMIliet 
Team Hi Go im : Patnpa HiU- 

Mllwa. 117
Team Hi Sariee; Pampa Rill- 

Mlliaa. 23M
Ind. Hi (jame; Joyce Murphy. 

Its. Jim Adkins. 234 
Ind. Hi Series; Joyce Murp^.

113

CLASSISIEO ADS 
GET .RESULTS

i I
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Ramos Bats, Hurls 
Past Los Angeles

By MILTON RICHMAN 
URi Sy«rta Writar 

Clevaland right-hander Padro 
Ramoa atruck out IS Los Angelea 
batters Wednesday and socked 
two home runs in a S-S nightcap 
victory. The Indians won the 
opener (rom the Angels. 1-0.

Ramos hit hit rirsl homer in 
the third innin| off loaar Eli 
Crba and connected again in the

back-to-back Mows that tied the 
mark set by Milwaukee's Ed Ma
thews, Hank Aaron, Joe Adcock 
and Frank Thomas on June 10, 
IMI.

Ramos went I  1-3 i n n i n g s  
Wednesday night before Gary 
Bell came on to preserve his fifth

Latmaa and Fred Nawniaa.
The Yankaas suyad eight 

games in front with a 3-1 win 
over the Athlatica orhila tha sec
ond piece White Sox tripped the 
Senators, S-3. The Oriolas defeat
ed the Tigers, 1-1. and the Twins 
downed tha Rad Sox, M .

Tom Trash's Uth hesnar with 
two out in the ninth inning set- 
tied matters between tha Yan
kees and Athletics. Trash's blow

victory.
Whitfield Grand Slammed

Pedro was nicked for 11 hits, 
sixth when the Indians tied the! including homers by Lee Thomas 
major league ^record by belting j and Leon Wagner, but the Indi-1 came off southpaw Ted Bowsfield 
four consecutive homers of shell-. ans hit six., Fred Whitfield con-' end earned Ralph Terry his Uth 
shocked Paul Foytack. | nacted for a grand slam in the | victory with a five-hittar.

Woodie Held launched the bar-: third inning and his sixth inning i Herbert Wan Ibtb
rage and Ramos. Tito Francona homer in the opener broke open! Jim Landis and Camilo Carre- 
and Larry Brown followed with a scoreless duel between Barry on collectad three hits apiece fer

tha White Sox as Ray Herbert 
gained his IMh victory by hold
ing the* Senators to seven hits m 
eight ituiings. Hoyt Wilhelm fin
ished up. Don Zimmer homered 
for Washington. ^

Southpaw Steve Barber out 
duelled Frank Lary in Balti- 

his more's victory over Detroit. Al 
lineup again today in an effort Smith singled heme the winning 
to rrake up for shortages causedrun in the flnt inning to hand 
by injuries. j Lary his fifth setback in six de-

Gary Weisiger of the Marines cisions. Barber, whose 
ain for another dual meat on'was the Americans' chief hops in now is 144. allowed six hits and 
Saturday. the 1.500 meter run. taking over I the only run off him w e a un-

Coach Payton Jordan, pleased for D> rol Burleson of Eugene, i earned,
el how his athletes won eight of Ore., who won the event at War-1 The Twins bombed the Rsd 
I I  cvemt against the Germans in saw and I loscow a g a i n s t  the Sox' prixa relievers. Jack La
the ftral day's program Wednea-, Poles and Russians but tince has mabe and Dick Radau. lor five

" I gone home beceusc of an injured

Graham Plowi ‘ Football star Bub Hayes, the
world's fastest human" who

Yank Trackmen 
Seek Third Win

HANNOVER. Germany (UPI -  day. 
Tha touring United States men's 
track and field team hoped to 
lock up its third straight victory 
today and then take off lor Brit-

expected to shuffle

THE DISCIPLE

runs in the seventh inning to 
break a 4-all lie. Jimmie Hall's 
14th homer with ivro on was 
big blow dunng the rally alter

i h e  $ a m i ia  S a t l y  N m B
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Pro Football Gets Set for Exhibitions
By United P'ess InlemalieMd I ton and Lae Folkins making fins' tiide will start old pro Gaorge 
Joe Morrison, the Nsw York I catchee. . RIanda al quartarback along with

Giant's 35-year-old handyman. Rookies 'veteran* Billy Cannon and Char-
broke through the Giant defense' , . t- , lie Henniean
for a 35-yard touchdown sprint as . «gu e  „  , biii A t  i ^
the offense domma-ed the con- »he l>nver Bron- Th. Buffalo Bill defense, led
. ^ 11̂  ^  P*"" •I'''*® rookies in bv deftn.sive ends Ken Rice and
.^1 in Satur- Jim Moss, smashed the offense
Tv T. iday nighl-t exhibition tussle with and ruined the passing accuracy
The ueveland Browns, still in-1 Houston Oilari. but the Oil- of quarterbacks Warren Rabb

P a c k e d  F ie ld  a t  S t .  P a u l O p e n

tent on building a "biq-back' 
ftnse patented after Green Bay. 
worked on backfield blocking 
Wednesday. Coach Blanton Colli
er was particularly pleased with 
tha blocking of Jim Brown, which 
he called ''exceptional,'* and that 
of newly acquired Mel Triplett.

Tha Detroit Lions solved a big 
headache when they finally 
signed All-Pro middle Imebacker 
Joa Schmidt along with John Gor- 
dv. Only two more Lums. Sam 
Williams and Gail Cogdill. aro 
not signed.

Dennis Harman, a defensive 
back from Walaeka. Ill , walked 
out of the Chicago Bears' camp 
Wtdnasday to return in Southern 
Illinoia University for his degree. 
Harmon, the Bears* eighth draft 
choice this year, ha.* decided to 
stay out of pro football "tor a

I art. adopting a "stay put" atii- and Msnch Wheeler,

ST. PAUL. Mum. (UPI —• ThelLinler, Bruce Crampton. Tommy •'I*'!*-BoraerInNBC Wedne^ay won the 100-meter'Bob Allison bad bam m ed hit
dash and anchorsd the winning! 34th homer eoriier in I h e con- ^id butter ehooters of the Aaron and a host of othera.

LUBBOCK (UPI>—The defend- 400-meter relay team, goes in the teat. Dick Stuart hit hia 33rd lor prolotamnal golf circuit teed off Six name players informed 
mg etate champion Lubbock Hub- 300 mettrs today. It marks hia | the Rad Sox and teammatea Re- ^dey »  the Tl-hole 135.000 St.. toumament officials Wadnesday , ^  v

first attempt at that distance on man Mejias and Ed Brasaoud p^ul Open ever Keller's shaggy they ..wouM not attend due ' “ 'T m t h e
this tour. I also connertad Bill PIms was tha fairwaya. i p h y a i c a l  infinnitiea. Included "'*^*^*_ aenmma^

Slehauwer Injured 

Guard Ron Stehouwtr was the

UNITED ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENT!!
BOX OFFICE 

OPENS 
DAILY 13; tt

STARTS 
TODAY
3 Ptrformancts Doily -  1:15-4:31-7:47

ADULTS ii*s; c h il d  ______ soc

bers and IS other semi-pro teams 
•tart play Friday in the 30th 
annual National Baseball Con- 
gresa (NBC) atate tournament. we'd expected.

The toumement runs through referring to Wednesday's events. 
Aug. 13. The winner will gp to ' "There were no upsets and we 
the national NBC tournament at are pleased with the way things 
Wichita, Kan. tum^ out." (The Yanks scored

District champions bicluda 1.3 sweeps in fiva o( the eight 
Houston. Edmburg. Long*iew. events they won.
Seguin. San Angelo. Hamlin and The U S. squad took a 44-43 
Amarillo lead into today's program en d

Runners-up making the trip «■•• expected to win by a com- 
here include Arlington. Browm- fortaMe margm. 
wood. Midland. Mtrkel and Bor- Two of the biggest Yank vic-

"Everything went about just aa • winning pitcher and Laraabe the 
said Jordan in ' loser.

Coliege All-Stars
Set for Green Bay H

CHICAGO (UPI) -  The CM- 
lege All-Siars will get their last

Stehouwtr twisted his knee, but
within a!• aaaateurs proeataed n cloaa hnt-. Bob GoeHty, Art Wall. Gardner ** •*P*^*^ return 

tie ler the U.3M first place pnxe Dickinson and Bill Caspar.
ever the I.Mb-yard par 73 Kaller, The couraa record it 353. act by ' Coach Bill MePeak o( the 
course. Mike Souchek in 1154. but a con- IV'tsl'utttaa Redskins took ■ long

Most pros agreed the toumn- 
ment would be won en the 
strength ef a shert iron gams 

accuracy en the greens Kall- 
open (airways have never around 355-375.

CHICAGO .01.., -  H .  X  —
Tha purse (or Hits yeer's event

sansua of tha proa today rovealed at rookio defensiva linemen
the aaark la relatively safe this Snidow and Dave Nickoson
year. Most antrantt feel the win- •that he sew in the
ner w il tour the layoff in a total Skins first senmmage. w h i 1 •

coach Wally Lemm also sent his 
St. Loui* Cardinals through their

NOW YOU CAN SEETHE 
INTERNATIONALLY ACCLAIMED 
HIT JUST AS IT WAS SHOWN 

IN THE MAJOR CAPITALS 
OF THE WORLD!

ger. The field will be tilled out lories Wednesday were scored by ^  preparatum ^  Open's rscheet hut
with two teems from Lubbock athletes who changed to new ev- ^  Friday's aiiempt la end the ^  t*Ber>
and one from Seminole to replace entt — by Tom O’Hara in the P*fk*rs* wwnint ^  ^re using the

-|l (aothall ^  lor bigger pay-three nmnervp teams unsMc to m  meters and by Henry Carr m 
compete. the 4M — end Jordan hoped he

could get equally successful per
formances today.

streak in the 35lk aimunl 
All-Star game. ahead.

The Peckete. ehempmns ef the  ̂ Ar
NatMciel Football League, have nefd Palmer. Julina
won their lam It axhibitien h»»»^iH»cklan^ Gary Play 
in a raw. iaeludiag a 511* wm 5, ^  ^  Bah CharHs 
ever the Alt-Slars last yaar. H w : Sanders ie
pro teem has wen the Inst .Hmmpnm and w«1 have fast 
All-Star gamee pany (1

Green Bey. wnh ahneat all vet- d, ,  Finaterwald, Daug
Jay and Lianai Hehert

Mickfty Wright 
Women's Favo:

first full scale senmmage.
In the Baltimore Cnh workouts, 

star quarterback Johnnv Unitas 
was once again linng long passes 

e  to I.anny Moore although the sig- 
V... ...v .- ,. ..... nal-caller bed mM thrown a pass
MILWAUKEE (UPI) — during the pest two davs.

Mickey Wright, tuning up u..h a ' _  .  _  'tr _  vt-
. « i « g  (mir under per 55 alter' ^  ^  F tw isco  Forty N,.^ 
> I , .  f a *  r-n,,.,. «rs concentrated on tprmis with

M  « . 1.
▼W11W w Kwv nvr cF^ww m% m e. . ^ a ^ m s
start tadav of the 113.355 Mrfwau-I~*

the Nke. ef Jerry Bar K«ycee Woman's Opm. gMf l “ l - T f  ‘V* ^  "  Saturd^.me imei as jerry m r  ____r '-r— be out of action lor

^  voteran Patty Berg, w h a |

Friday's opening pairings wiD 
find Borger lacmg Arlington and 
Midland maeting tha Lubbo^

atvKyfnWT*

Girls Soffball45 AF l GAMES ON TV w i i  le  w w i farm
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The LEFORS (Spl) -  In a h a 1 r- 

Amencan Broadratnng Company ratsmg extra mnmg pitchers’ due).
will televise 45 American Football the Pampa FF lers edged Lefors. erans from last yaar's tonm n il
League games on 17 dater phis 35.37. in a girls softball game yes- on hand, was a solid favorito m 1 jeeg^ C x^ . Tammy Bah. Gone ^  ^  action hir sev
the AFL chnmpranship game lerdey wm by twa la three taurhdewns. | _______________________ _________ eeal moMha. with a bad wrist.
starting Sept 5. markmg t he !  GsH Powell was the winning The Pnekers wiN haM ihair ***<' ggpcoEiq BRITAIN MEET I **** viwtd ap with a 55 in a 
fourth ronsecutivc year that ABC- pitcher for Pampa and Lmda srorkmit tonight under tha hghis preiimmary round. Lookmg for
TV has covered the professional' Kauti the Lefors loser as each of SoMisr Field, where tha gaam. WIMBLEDON. England (U P I)'h e r  first win of the yaar. Miss 
league's scheduls. nreni all the way m tlie eight-m- will be played. — Jam Erik Lnndquiei and UH Borg fmsshad just behind Miss

■ ■ * ning marathon which mw a total' A erwH of akoul 55.555 was ex-, Schmidi af Swadaa d ash today Wrtglu hero last yaar and her
FBEENOLO OPENS SEASON ,o( 55 hits and at least that many paciad for the casMast. aaually the with Bmain'a Mika Sss^iter and performance promised a stiff 

FREEHOLD. NJ (UPI) —The errors. ,opewr sf the gnd soneon The, Bebhy Wdaon. raspeettvefy, m the' fight far the 1553 Milwaukee
eldest harness track bi the na- ■ Leading hitters in the free-for- game will be displayed en taleri- spsning sii^tee matchai ef the ctown.
tien. Freehold Raceway, vnll open sR srere Linda Williams, La sum with 355 stationa aa tha net-, Eurspaan Zana Davu Cup fiaal
Ho racing saason en Saturdny Mona Hendricks and Gail Pnwdl wort. hetnooa the twn natiena. The
Aug 3. with a 55.555 imntafional for Pampa. each having fiva hits; ! Neither coach Vmce Lombardi wumsr al the host-«(-fiva aones.
pare (eaiunng drivers Stanley and for Lefors the big sticks were, of the Packers ear Otto Graham, whick mchsdae a doahtes match
Dancer, Billy Haughton. (joorga Dorau Shipman and Charfeen Lie- in hu fifth game as AB-Slar|aad two stifles matches on Fri- 
Sholty, John Chapinsn and '53 aa-.snbeo each with seieo hits and coach, has named a startmg Hna-lday, wiR aseot tha wumsr at the 
tional champ Boh Farrington. INila McCool with five. I up. |Maxicw4J. S. sarrns

Billy Joe Moody, a roouit de- 
(ausiva haHbach from Ark,wisas. 
became the third ple>-er to quit 
the Lea Aageles Ram ramp en 
has own Wadnesday.

The Dallas Cowboys, srho play 
tha Rams m the first exhibition 
tih for both looms next Thurs- 
dny. concentrated en their pess- 
mg attack with ends BiNv New-

NOW 7 i,r DAYS O riK  DAILY 1:45 P.M. 
ADULTS ..8 0 c  CHILD ̂  35c

FEATURES TODAY ! : >  4:11 fiU  RM

LAUGH A L O N G ..................  SING ALONG ................... LOVE ALONG . . .
WITH THE HAPPY GO LUCKIEST FAMILY YOU IVEK MET1

Haglen'̂  in a romantic whirl
breezing through 

a fun-filled ^  
music-filled 

summer!
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CHILD FREE

OPEN 3:35 — SHOW I  IS

BIG DOUBLE PROGRAM
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 

TO BE A N  EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

The Pampa News Is dedicated to fiunishing informa
tion to our readers so that they can better piximote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God ajid not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself, no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

SUatCRieTION SATtS

Bt carrlvr In Pampa. TOc par weak. U.M per 1 montha. per •  montha
lia .uo  per year. Uy mall paid In advance at office. $1)1.00 per year In retail 
Irad ln c anne. tl$.i>0 per year outalde retail trad lna tone. 11.2$ per month. 
I^ lce per alnfle  copy $c dally. i:>c Sunday. S o  M all nrdera accepted In 
Im-alltlea fe rv id  hy carrier. Puldlahed daily  except .Saturday hy the Parapa 
P a lly  .Newa. Atchlaon at WomervHle, Pam pa. Texaa. Phone MO 4-2.M$ all 
departmenia. Kniered aa aecoii.l ciaea m atter under the act of M arch t. l l i l .

Pull Up 
A Chair

By
FraMi J. Marluy

Stairway To The Stars

0

'Tainted' Profits
lot of ftatic from a 

in respect to
We get a 

great many 
profits

Men in govemii^ent, men in 
schools, men in churches, men in 
many walks of life release a cer
tain amount of their resentment 
against conditions by decrying 
profit. They tell us repeatedly 
that they don't like the idea that 
some people should make profits. 
They parrot the Marxian line that 
*'a dollar of profit is an unpaid 
wage ’* They say. as the commu
nist say, that "production should 
be for use and not for profit.”

This “ noble” attitude in which 
the protestors claim to he disin
terested in profits, is nothing hut 
a shoddy sham. No one is more in
terested in profits than men in 
government, men in schools, men 
In churches, and men in other
walks c* life including labor un
ions.

The difference between these 
groups of persons and men in busi
ness and industry who make prof
its, is that those jealously strutting 
thair virtue take a morbid interest 
In the profit! made bv o t h e r s  
■niey create no dollar profits 
themselves But they w o u I d n't 
even have a wage for their serv
ices were it not that business and 
industry make some pretty solid 
gains In spite of everything and 
then pay over a portion of their 
profits to keep these other opera
tions going

Here a distinct difference en
sues. Men in some schools and in 
all churches obtain their share in 
industry's profits as a result of the 
generous voluntary giving f r o m 
persons who are able to divide 
their profits with them. But in oth
er schools, and in govemmenf and 
unions, the profits are divided, not 
because the industrialists and  
businessmen wish to divide, but 
because they are romoelled to do: 
ao by virtue of the violence and 
force wielded by the men in gov
ernment.

The marvel of the age Is that so 
many men in voluntary schools 
and in churches seem ashamed of 
the profits others make, until 
those profits are shared with

jthem. Then they assume a kind of 
, attitude which leads to a conclu- 
I sion that they feel they have done 
a great service to business and in- 

, dustry by serving as a means 
■ whereby the profit-making pro- 
* ducers can unload some of their 
I "ill-gotten”  gams in their direc- 
I lion.

Apparently, though profits are 
! "tainted,'' there is no reluctance 
at all on the pari of scholastic or 
theological noblemen to share in 
these "tainted" gams Amazing

Let's get it straight. Profits are 
honorable. Further, they are ab
solutely necessary. Nothing in tly* 
world would function without them 
including government, uni ons ,  

I schools and the rest of the organ- 
I izations which inveigh a g a i n s t  
I tham
! When profits accrue in any husi- 
ness, it is onlv because the busi- 

I nessman is offering g o o d s  or 
I services others are willing to pur- 
' chase. And so far as the price is 
' concerned, if the price is not large 
; enough to insure a profit some
where along the line, there is no 

' reason w h y  any businessman 
: should worry a bit about providing 
the rood or service. Better by far 
for him to do as his non-productive 
brethren do, and sit on the side
lines accenting a relief check or 
some other handout.

Stop for a minute and think 
about what would happen in this 

i country if all the profit makers 
; quit cold and stopped trying to 
. produce something at a profit, 
j Stop for a minute and  think 
i about this. A profit is nothing 
! more than a return on a business 
j transactinn which need not be 
! consumed right now It It next 
' year's seed. It is tomorrow's job 
opportunity. If is next year's new 
business. Producing only for use 
would reduce us to a hand-lo- 
moH'h exis*ence.

What would we do for seed if 
we had eaten all the corn? What 
would we do for jobs if there were 
no tools to be purohased for the 
use of workers’  What would we 
do for goods and services if no 
businesses could be formed on the 
basis of capital savings from prior 
business successes’

How To Solve Problems
Grave troubles occurred in the, 

livestock market this year. Many ■ 
cattia feeders sustained huge loss
es. and twine producers fared 
badly loo.

The causes are varied — a huge 
livestock population among them. 
These causes have been assessed 
and debated at length by many 
authorities So have pos.sihle so- 
hilions The favored one is to en
courage greater meal consump
tion. Meat that people eat isn't 
meat looking in vain for markets.

In seeking a way out. the live- 
Btock producers — with the full 
backing of the packers and pro
cessors and all elements in the 
great meat industry — turned to 
the nation's principal retailers 
asking for cooperation in moving 
the tremendous meat supply. The 
result was heartening. As T h e  
Livestock Feeder, the official pub

lication of the National Livestock 
Feeders Association and its affili
ated Slate Associations put it; 
"Retail executives came b a c k  
with a most favorable response — 
every one of them.”

This happened some months ago. 
There has Seen improvement It 
cannot be said that the problem 
IS solved, only time will tell as 
to that. But this does illustrate 
how aerious problems can be at
tacked, in a spirit of cooperation 
and resolution, without throwing 
up one's hands and turning to the 
government to appropriate money 
or create some new bureaus and 
fake on the job. That has always 
been the attitude of the meat in
dustry and related enterprises, all 
the way from the ranch to the 
retail counter. May it prevail and 
succeed.

Medical quackery will get a go
ing over at a joint convention of 
the American Medical Aseociation 
and the U.S. Food end Drug Ad
ministration in Washington t h i s  
fall. The objective will be to get 
cooperation of all major groupa 
in safeguarding the public againit 
useless cures, m e c h a n i c a l  
gadgets, f o o d  fads, and other 
quack devies and worthless treat* 
ment. At long last the doctors are 
finding out that good publicity it 
the best way to beat socialised 
medicine. Exposing quackers is 
one way to secure public confi- 
dene and support.

Chariot racing it a modern sport 
in Idaho, where cowboys stage 
contests that would delight th e  
fans of ancient Rome. The char
iots are made of light metal and 

i have rubber tire wheels. They are 
! drawn by quarter horses, a West- 
I ern type equine that is trained to 
I sprint for a quarter-mile. T h e  
I course is usually a quartermile 
‘ straightaway, and the cowpokes 
I have a hard time controlling their 
I high-spirited charges. They cover 
'the 440 yards in 23 aeconids. Sun 
' Valley visitors have been thrilled 
by the cowboy charioteers.

Shades of Mack Sennett: Two 
off-duty Cincinnati polica officers 
hired out as movie cops for a TV 
film involving a hold-up. A l o n g  
came an on-duty cop, who drew 
his gun and lined up the cast in an 
alley. His gun was the only one 
that was loaded.

Wild Bill Hickok, legendary fron*
. tier marshal, was murdered 17 
! years ago today at Dcadwood, 
j South Dakota, by Jack McCall.
I His real name was James Butler 
I Hickok. A native of Illinoii, he 
I went to Kansas as a youth where 
|he earned his fame as a stage 
■driver, army scout, and finally 
I U.S. Marshal at Abilene, when 
that town was the toughest in the 
West.

I Ethiopia is emerging as ona of 
I Africa's major big gamt hunting 
areas due to the government's in
terest in promoting tourism. The 
land offers 45 species, including 
the rare mountain nyala. They 
welcome Americans and m a k a

■ every arrangement for safaris,
I even to shipping the trophies back
home.

I Country Editor speaking: "Hy
pochondriacs asually awaken in 
the morning complaining that they 
are feeling better." New Y o r k  
 ̂State dentists will soon have aa 
arrangement wfth the Blue Croas 

I for payment of dental fees. Seems 
to us it's long overdue. . .A study 

jof sixth grade students in Kanrss 
I City showed that 40 per cant of 
I the boys and 23 per cent of the 
girls smoked cigarettes. They 

I average II years of age. That's 
'starting too young . . .  A naw 
areosoi product solves tha mildew 

, problem for houeewivet. Simply
■ spray on books, leather, furniture,
I or in cloeets. It protecti up to
■ four months; . .PRINTERS INK 
says interest in trading stamps 
has reached its peak, with tome 
stores abandoning stamps (or a 
low price policy, and others arc 
switching to games and g I v e- 
awayi. . Memory Lane: Wh e n  
 ̂Paul Whiteman was billad at 
; "The King of Jazz.". . .One of our 
I gourmet friende tells us t ha t  
.whiiefish, poached in cider, has a 
j delicious flavor. Muat try it. . .A 
Canton. Texas, man has m a d e  
more than 15,000 pairs of cowboys 
hoots in the last 34 yeara. Takea 
him three daye to make a pair.

A baseball fan tells us there are 
"many pitchers" in the B ig  
Leagues who throw the tpiiball to
day, although it is outlawed. Can't 
recall hearing any manager pro
test it in recant years. . .Gilbert 
A Sullivan collaborated on 14 light 
operaa, and at least 10 of them 

;ara still being performed. . .To
day's smile; If you want to ii»- 

.funate your wife, don't talk in 
:your sleep—just grm.
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Allen-Scott

Report
Deal Ravaalad, AUowing 
Caatra la Name Half af 

‘Rahsgeaa’ <a U.S., ladiklifig 
nm  Nan-Cubaas

ROBERT ALLEN RAULKOTT

Edson In Washingtbn
'First Step' ■ • Key Words 
In Nuclear Test Ban Pact

Q u e s t i o n
l l o s

By PETER EDSON

(W * In r i i*  quM tlM is on ocono 
mica a..il thv propor fvnrtlona  
of to v rm m a n t w Alta w ill mot 
In jura anyrwa.t

WASHINGTON—President Ken
nedy is allowing hit negotiators to 
make tome astounding conces
sions to Dictator Fidel Castro in 
backstage dealings involving Cu
ban refugees

In addition to barring anti-Cas- 
tro raiders from operating from 
U.S. soil, the Sute Department 
has bowed to Castro's demand 
that he designate 50 percent of 
all persons migrating to this coun- 
try.

Under this secret arrangement, 
Castro is sending to the U.S. 
thousands of so-called "refugees" 
who actually are nationals of 
other countries, among them Rus
sia, Poland, Yugoslavia, Czecho
slovakia, Hungary, Spain and Bra
zil.

Already an estimated 4,000 of 
these spurioui "refugees" have 
entered this country.

These and other more aiartling 
details of the secret dealings with 
Moscow-puppet Castro were un
covered by a House Judiciary sub
committee headed by Representa
tive Michael Feighan. D-0., in a 
private scrutiny of tha administra
tion's handling of the Cuban re
fugee program.

In a cloaed-door grilling of Abba 
P. Schwartz, head of the State 
Department's Bureau of Security 
Affairs, and George Phelan, chief

"Was Donovan acting as a prU 
vatt dtizan or a govenunant rep* 
reaentativa in his negotiationa 
with Castro?" continued Feighan

"To my knowledge, he was act
ing as a private citizen," ■ a i d 
Schwartz.

THE 50-50 DEAL — Repreeenta- 
tiva Feighan then pressed Sch« 
waltz cloeely on deUils of the 
secret arrangement with Castro.

"Did Castro or any of his spokes
men designate the people to be 
exchanged?" a ■ k e d Ftighan. 
"Was there a 50-50 deal?"

"I would lika to explain, tinea 
the arrangement with Castro waa 
somewhat involvad." said S c b> 
wartz. "Castro insistad that on 
aach ship bringing out refugees 
he waa to designalt SO par cant of 
the capacity."

"Would you explain that again?" 
a s k e d  Represanutiva Richard 
Poff, R-Va. "That aounda iiKrad- 
ibie.”

"In other words." explained 
Schwartz, " if we had a ship that 
held 700 people. 50 per cent were 
peraons that we designated. The 
other SO percent were Cuban na
tionals and others whom Castro 
designated."

"Who apecifkally made those 
arrangements?" Feighan again 
asked.

'That was arranged through tha
of the Documenialion Bureau, the; Swiss embassy in Washington or 
committee discovered that these by cable to Bern and then to Ha- 
secret agreements with Castro vans," replied Schwartz, 
wert arranged through two chan- George f*helan, Documaotalion 
nets. I Bureau chief, disclosed u n d e r

DEALING WITH CASTRO — As! qucstiotuiig. that others — besidM

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  T h e  
two most important words to re- 
mtmber in comwetion with th e  
new American-British-Ruseian nu- 
cltar test ban agreemant are that 
this is admittedly just a " f  I r 11 
step" toward reduction of inler- 
national tension and strongthening 
of peace.

American officials emphasize 
that it would be wrong to think 
that initialing of this limited 
agreement indicates any new di
rection in Soviet foreign policy or 
the goali of international commu
nism.

While the treaty preamble pro
claims that its principal aim it 
"achiavaroent of an agreement on 
general and complete disarma
ment under strict international 
conirolt, that objective may not 
be realized for a long time.

The treaty doei not provide for i^nd, S 
inspection to verify blasts t h a t  Stella it 
might be of nuclear origin. Up to 
now tha United Stages has insist
ed it must have auch inspections

Russia hat opposed inspections 
as spying.

Th« reason given for what ap-

Question: Since the majerily ef 
citizens in Ibe United Slates are 

fit to reform or isolate the non- Chritiiana, why should net t h e y  
signers. Avoidance of n u c l e a r  ••ave the right le require leaching 
weapons production by more na- »( Chriatian doctrtnea in their lax- 
tions is one of the principal pur- suppertrd scheels. 
poses of the test bw  treaty. | _ _ _

The treaty may he amended on I gnawer: If the majority has the 
motion of one-third of the coun-1 .uihorily -  not the right -  to de- 
trie! signing it. on approval hy ■ what is to be taught in
two-thirds of the signers But the ,u,honty to de-
Uniled Slates, Britain and Russia on a religious doctrine, 
are given veto power over emend*

However, the religious i s s u e

revealed by Schwartz, talks be
tween Castro and New York at
torney James Donovan, who ran
somed the Bay of Pigs prisoners

ments. |
Any country can withdraw from '*'*'•<* >>■* »>**" 

the agreement on three months' i •» Supreme Court decisions
notice if it considers its supreme ; P®*"‘ “ P majority
interests have been jeopardized. rights individuals do not

Testing of weapons bv a bad-guy *’ • ' ' '  Particular instance,
country might be considered such i Supreme Court it upholding
an excuse. These are major loop- | jznAibilion ^against the stale
holes in the agreement.

The 15-nation conference on gen
eral disarmament is now sched
uled to resume in Geneva. Switzer- 

Ambassador Charles 
the lop U S nesotiator. 

There is scant hone that this 
conference will immediately begin 
making progress on gradual arms 
reduction under full msnection 

Rut it it hoped ether l i m i t e d  
agreements might be reached.

pears to be United States surren-1 prenaring the way for general dia- 
der on thia point is that no on-tita j armament, one step at a time, 
inapcciion is needed to defect tests , „any yw ri ahead It's slow buti- 
in the atmosphere, in outer space '
er under water, which are cever- 
ed by the agreement.

The United States, the United 
Kingdom and Soviet Russia can 
check on each others clandestine 
testing by atmospheric measure
ment of radiation and fallout.

Launching sateirues into o u t e r  
space is ef course expensive, but 
it can be done if considered nec
essary le check on far-out nuclear 
testing.

Seismographic, hydro • acoustic 
or even water semnling tests for 
redioactivity can effectlvelv police

B ib le  D ig e s t
By H. B. DEAN ■

"If any man speak, let h im  
speak as the ora^a of God. if | 
any man minister, let him do it as; 
of the ability which God giveth. I 
that God in all things nvay be glor- i 
ified through Jesus Girist; to' 
whom be praise and dominion;

etiablishmeni of religion, by de
creeing a ipecific praver or doc
trine may not be taught. It does 
not matter whether it is a bare 
majority or N  per cent, if it is 
wrong to compel the leaching of 
a religion, the minontv's rights 
cannot be taken from them. Th's 
is the basis for the court rulings.

It Is unfortunate that the "ma- 
iority rulers, including those on 
the court, have not understood 
that the same princinie applies in 
everything If an act is wrong for 
an individual to do. it it wrong for 
the majority to do.

Snpoorters of tax - financed 
schools say the majority—or the 
politically-appointed agents of the 
majorilv—have a right to decide 
what will be taught in tchoo>»— 
even to teaching atheism, but they 
use the first amendment to pre 
vent teaching of relieion. And.  
since the lax supooried acboolt 
are based on compulatgn. they are 
teaching that might makes right 
by example. They cannol teach

started the flow of refugees by I 
plane and ship.

Later, after Castro demanded a . 
major voice in determining who 
would be allowed to leave, the 54-' 
54 deal was arranged in a aeriet | 
of Stale Department communica-1 
lions through the Swiss embassy,! 
which IS handling U S. affairs in 
Cuba.

"As t understand it." Schwartz 
told the legislators, "whan Dono
van was on the docks in Havana 
dunng tha unloading of the Afri
can Pilot, which brought ranaora 
auppliea to Cuba, the suggcalion 
was masle that other Cuban refu
gees could come to the U S."

"Who made the suggestion?" 
demanded Feighan.

"I don't know whether it first 
came from Caairo or Donovan." 
replied Schwartz. "My informa- 
lion is that it was arranged 
the spot

answer is yet." replied

"Isn't that most irreguUr tor 
Donovan or Castro to make a de
cision of this importance for the 
U S. government?" asked Ftig
han

I "The actual arrangcmanis were 
made by the Staia Dapartment," 
explained Schwartz.

, "By whom, and under what 
auihonty granted by w h e m to 
whom?" persisted Feighan,

Cuban naiionali and U.S citixana 
—were allowed to enter the U.S.

"Have any mdividuala baan ad- 
milled under these exchai^ea who 
were not native-born Cubana or 
U.S. aaiMnala?" Feighaa ■■ked 
him.

"The 
Phelan

"How many?"
"The percentage ef other natieiH 

alities ia estimated at about eno 
percent of tbo loul number af 
Cuban refugees." said Phalaa. 
"Tbat would bo one par cant of 
47I.Mt."

"That la more thaa 4.0M; la 
I that corroct?" said Feighan.
I "That u abmii right, but I don't 

havo tba exact number," rsplnd
Phelan.

"Can you supply aa urkb tha 
exact Figuro and the country of 
ongM for tacb of thaoa paraona?" 
asked Feighan.

"I will try la make arrange 
ments for you to raceiva this in- 

on \ fonnaiion.*' agreed Phelan. T h a  
I subconomittea ia atiU waMa^ lor

"I do not know,”  aaid Schwartz, i when it

Ihu significant infomutien.
Masuiwhiie. the probers h a v e  

learned from other official ■aurcoa 
that "hundreds" of iheoo “ ref* 
ugaes" originated as Iron CurUin 
countties. These "refugoos" were 
purposely sent to Cubn Is infiltrata 
into the U S.

A number are Spamsk w b a 
fought m that coumry's Uondy 
civil war and fled to Busaia

The Doctor

for ever and ever. Amen." I Peter
4;ll have a right to choose for them

selves. since their example is a 
vi^'^'i-in of the right to rhoost

ThoM professing religion w ho 
■Isolhelieve in majority-nilo. tax-

enl inahilitv to detect it. A ban on ] ho arooe from the dead and is ' financed schools, thus are left on
i the horns of a dilemma.

underwater nuclear axploaions | The man called of God, must be 
Underground teoting was not In- careful to exalt Hie Son. There is 

eluded ia the nuclear tost bon  no real measago outside the word 
agroement to get around the prea-1 that Chriat died for tinnera. that

ACBOM

• | i T h e
A l m a n a c

i\ ; !

l l

" ,  , • New I  weuld U i* t »  Freyeir a inA-imA-
gpi t $mmitl*e f  asuAr a rtiufy a/ tAa fkUimgt ef 

i A t  epeciel lu A -iu A  eemmittet."

By Unil4d Press Inlernalioul 
Today ia Thursday, Aug. 1. the 

21.7th day of IM3 with 153 to 
follow.

The moon is approaching iu 
full phase.

The morning stars art Jupiter 
and Saturn.

The evening stars are Mara and 
Saturn.

Those bom today include Amer
ican author Henman Melvilla, in 
1811.

On this day in history:
In I7M, the first U.S. Census 

waa takan. The population was 
3.93«.3I4

In 1N7, the U.S. Air Force was 
bom, with the aeronautical divi
sion being act up in the U.S. 
Army office.

In 1843 five Negroes were killed 
and 5M injured in a race riot in 
the Harlem district of New York 

I City. Police Jailed M i otbera.

le
XTNvrW rt B. ■

underground testing is there (nr# commg again, 
deferred for later neeotiatioo as 
an amendment to the treaty, a»ter 
detection methods have been per
fected by the scienHsts.

Furthar steps for making t h a 
new agreement effective may not 
he completed much before the end 
of thia yar. After the milialing 
will come the formal signing in 
Moscow.

Tho ireatv will then go before 
the United States Senate tor hear
ings in which military and civilian 
leaders who tear that the United 
Slates is surrendering its security 
will have their tay.

After rnlification bv the Ruaalan 
government, the British parfia- 
ment and a two-ihirda maiorilv of 
the Senate, a proclamation signed 
by the three heads of goverameni 
would put the agreement Into full 
force.

Other nations will than be given 
a chance to deposit thair raiifica- 
tlona in Washington, London and 
Mcecow,

Thia provision will separata tha 
good guvs from tht had. If Franea,
Fed China, the United Arab Re- 
Dublk. Israel or anv other country 
that has been roported toving with 
the development of Hs own nuclear 
force doesn’t sign up. H will be 
identified at a bad hat.

Signatory countries ran t h e n  
lake auch aaaaauraa as they saa
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Calitis It Traced 
Ta Emetienai Acts 

By DR. WAYNE BRANDSTADT
Are you one of the growing num

ber of persons who has an ir
ritable bowel? Some doctors call 
it mucous colitis or spastic colitis. 
But no matter what they call H, it 
can make you pretty uiKxxnfort* 
able.

Many a ae-callcd stomachache 
or bout of griping pamt is due to 
an irritable bowei. TheM p a I a s 
shift around in the abdomen and 
tend le come in intermittent 
spasms Some of these tpetmt 
may maka you double-up w i t h  
pain. Within a few minuica or a 
few hours you may paaa some gat 
or a thin formed or watery stool 
and this always givas ttmporary 
relief

This disease is at common aa 
the emotional tension that it its 
underlying cause. Just a b o u t  
everybody has had it at one lime 
or another. In its chronic persia- 
lent form the lower bowel be
comes so resentful that it pours 
out a larga amount of muscut.

The food that ia eaten is pass
ed through the digestive trect so 
faat that digestion is not comptela 
and the victia loaca weight. A 
viciouB cycle is set up that the 
pain, bloattiig, and abdominal dia- 
treas have a bed effect on one's 
disposition. Emotional t c n s i a n 
mounts, tempers flare up and you 
are off on another round of 
spasms.

Treatment mutt aim at break
ing this cycla by soothing tha 
nerves and toothing tha colon. 
First of ail it ia important for tha 
victim to know that there is no 
connection between this disease 
and ulctrativc colitis or cancer. 
If may, howevar. be necessary to 
make sure that thera isn't a 
chronic dyaentcry due to amebn

that will keep tke trouMe going 
until all tha amebat are cieaned 
cut.

Every effort must than be made 
to resolve any Mreaaful aituatiana 
that may be nggravalmg tke trau- 

I bte. This is often tha hardeel part 
af the trentnienl.

Meanwhile, you cannot negloct 
(he bowel itaelf. All Inxativea must 
be avoided mhI for a while at 
least laxative foods auch aa veg* 
etablea. fruits, nuta. pickles, Jaaia, 

jand spices muat be omitted freaa 
t̂he diet. Skimmed milk, cheeae, 

, well rooked meat, eggs, crackers, 
and bread or toast should constl* 
tuts tha maia etements of the dieC 
Week tee aiiould ke subatituted for 
coffee.

Some drugs tuck as barhiturataa 
may help to aoothe both t k e  
nerves and the bowel. They Aould 
be taken for a ahoii period only 

i and not without strict madical su
pervision bacause they are habit- 
forming.

If. ns a result at Ireatmant. yoa 
find that you hava becoma cots* 

;stipated you should uaa an snema 
of eight ounces of plain warm 

j water held (or at least live min
utes before passing In nddiiioa 

iyou should cautiously add a smalt 
! portion of cookod greon vegeinbto 
lor cookod fruit to your daily diot.

The amount can be gradually bn 
created as you continue to im* 
prove but at the first sign of a ra* 

jcurrence of spasms go back to a 
{bland diet.
! Some people have had to follow 
;e rigid diet toe yeors to kaop 
'the spasms under control becauae 
■ of ■ difficult situation at home or 
!al work that cannot be readily ro- 
; solved. That's why, if you caa't 
j learn to control your tmoiiona aa 
{an adult, it ia doubly importonl 
t̂hat you seek help In teachinf 

Syour children to control tbaira.
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AFFLIANCE
MANAGER

Msn iM ppmsM t expmenctg hi 
fBgio. tsitvision sikl wwinc ms- 
chiat ib Im  arsntpg W w an^  
thit (Wpnrttnani ■  our nrw iiofd 
egsnin* sooa Goog psy ABd lA- 
trsl ConifMny hpnpfitt.

Montgomery Word
217 N. O l} lFr MO 4-3251

AUGUST SPEOAL 
A . R . A .

O b t  A k  CoedttiewFni
$i239”H fST A LL IO

‘T sk *  Your Car Slierv Th* 

Espdfts Art**

OGDEN & SON
m  W. FssiPr MO 4M M

FLUMBING
AND

HEATING
DEFARTMENT

MANAGER
TrvmenAxia agporSuntty suoi- 

s N *  to tht righi msB with wlct. 
dsgnitncA (b  ih* phambing snd 
hsAtstg ImM. It ym  quslify you 
couM msnagv thu dsgsrtnttBl ib 
our atur Mors opsnmg vkry sbsb. 
Liber«i ComfsnsAlMA pisA phw 
VMtiuuu* rwmgsiiy hdnplits. TIhs 
is a Csrssr pMutian
Montgoneery Word

217 N. eyvW  MO 44B51

NEW
EXECUTIVE

HOMES
1«00 SLOCK N. 

FAULKNER
.MAD

lim  RLQCK N.nMMRRA
rULN'R NOW BKAI7T TO 
BTkRT 7HVRR 7«t>MieB 

ANT MBit

HIGHLAND HOMES
LEADING QUALITY 
NOME eiRLDERS

SEE rOL, BAYLESS
SALBS OBF4CB 

tail 7k. FAMLRHRB

MGHUMD
HOMES

M t  BA CALL Cec. BAVLBM  
1 741% 7404*1 F74 4 1*4*

kaiaa OWita *kn It Fantb-ar

M 'E IN TODAY!
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MO.NTin.T PAYMENTS
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DEVELOPMENT CO.

MB 41Ptl
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E x p e rie n c e d
R e ta il
Soles

P erson n el
Needed for Mont
gomery Word's New 
Retail Store Opening 
Very Soon.
WE ARE I?OT»ESTED IN SE
CURING OLTSTANDING MEN 
AND WOMEN WITH RETAIL 
SALES EXPERIENCE. OPEN
INGS IN THE FOLLOWING DE 
PARTME.NTS:

Women's Fash
ions 
Fashion 
Accessories 
Shoes 
Lingerie 
Condy 
Fiece Goods 
Chino ond Lomps 
Curtains 
Housewores 
Men's Clothing 
Furniture 
Floor Covering 
Sporting Goods 
Foint 
Hordwore 
Gordon Equip
ment

#  Snock Bor
PITX TIME A.NO P.VRT- TTME PlHmONS OPL.V. GOOD PAY, LIBERAl. COMPANY BEXEfTTS. AND oppoRn;Nirr ft* ADVANCEMENT.
IsNrvipMi w« hd atricriy taaR 
4«li*l ad  ani hi a* «ay )*dg

CBMterd Mr. HrrfkFaB, Moe- 
4 b j  thrBBgli P V U b j , 
b I

Montgomery Word
217 N. Ce.vW NO 4-3251
—  L
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4-H Alumni 
In Line for 
High Honors

Cray County ha* a chanc* to 
honor two former 4-H club mem* 
ben (or their work in promoting 
local 4-H club* or (or working in 
the belt intereili of their com* 
munity, state and nation.

Nominated by (riendi and neigh* 
bon, some 1,500 men and woman 
representing nearly every itate, 
will be recogniied (or continuing 
to promote 4-H and other i youth 
activities. The cooperative exten
sion service, which will select the 
finalists, reports there an more 
than 23 million 4-H alumni in the 
50 states.

Up to four men and women in 
each state will be named for the 
1903 state plaque award. National* 
ly, eight persons will be cited for 
the 4-H alumni key award which 
includes a trip to the national 4-H 
club congress in Chicago.

All awards are provided through 
the national 4 H alumni recogni* 
tion program, sponsored smce it 
begsn in 1952. by the Olin Mathia- 
son Chemical Corporation, Chem
icals of Division • Agricultural of 
Little Rock. Ark.

The eight 4-H key recipients will 
be guests of Olin Mathieson dur
ing their Chicago stay and will 
ha featured at the annual alumni 
banquet.

High School 'Ag' 
Teacher To Go 
To Austin Meet

Bob Skaggs. Pampa High School 
vocational agriculture teacher, 
will leave Monday to participate
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Hearing Is Set 
On Milk Order

WASHINGTON (U PI)-The De* 
paitment of Agriculture has an
nounced a public hraring Aug. 14 
in Dallas to consider proposed 
amendments to the federal milk 
markettngioider for the N o r t h  
Te.\as area

The hearing was raquestad by 
the North Texas Producers Asso* 
nation and cooperativt associa
tions in tha Austin-Waro, Central 
West Texas, Corpus Christi and 
San Antonio marketing areas.

The producers have proposed a 
pricing formula revision for the 
North Texas area to incraasa the 
bottling milk price and to increase 
the manufacturing milk pnct for 
milk used in products distributed 
In Dallas and Tarrant counties.

Tha Agricultural Marketing 
Service of the USDA said any 
change In the North Texas price 
srould also affect prices in the 
marketing areas of the o t h e r  
groups petitioning the hearing.

cation workshop (or Vocational 
Agriculture teachers Aug. 6-9 in 
Austin.

Vocational education teachers in 
homemaking, trade and distribu- 
tiva aducation will also participate 
in the workshops.

The combined general session 
speaker will be Dr, Walter M. 

' A r no l d ,  assistant commissioner 
f̂or vocational education, U. S. Of* 

I fice of Education in Washington. 
M. A. Browning, assistant c o m* 
missioner (nr Vocational Educa
tion (or tha Texas Education Agen
cy, Austin, will direct the general 
conference.

The State vocational agriculture 
education staff will direct the 
workshops which will be staffed 
by vocational agncultural teach
ers. During the workshop, T r i* 
state FFA public speaking c o n- 
testanta will compete. ‘

During a membership meeting, 
officers and board members will 
be selected and a work program 
for 1963-64 will be a d o p t e d .  
Charles F. Herring, state senator 
from Austin, will address the 
membership meeting.

Dr. M. D. Mobley, executive 
secretary of the American Voca
tional Association of Washington, 
will address a session of the vo
cational agricultural teachers.
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BOTH DOING FINE 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Actress 

Barbara Rush, 34. and her infant

girt were reported in "axcellant| Tha film and talevlaion star, slx*potind, (bwr-aunca gill Wadnaa- 
condition" today at Cedars of wife of public ralationa executive .day. Tha parents had net yet aa> 
Lebanon Hospital. } Warren Cowan, gave birth to thallectad a naaaa. _______
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When Sonic Boom 
Cracks the Wall—  
Fill Out a Form

TVA Power Frequencies 
Hold Charm for Snakes

Committee Puts 
$75-Mlllion Cut 
Bak in Fund Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
SsBaio Foreign Relations Commit- 
teg voted today to restore $75 
mtflion of a $IM million cut in 
funds tor the Alliance (or Prog
ress program (or Latin America.

Tha committee also voted to re
consider another action which 
erauld have put tighter limit! on 
development loans by rsquiring a 
minimum 2 per cant interest rale 
nntl a maximum 30-yaar repay
ment provision.

Both tha alliance fund slash

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Sonic 
booms ara part of tho jet age 
and a citiren's only recourse is 
to file ■ claim for damage.

So said Col. James K. Howling 
of tlie North Amencan Defense 
Command, Denver, Colo., when he 
was asked to appear before the 
city council following a s o n i c  
blast last week that shook most 
of the city.

"The Air Force seeks to con
trol the noise and vibration by 
regulation." he said. "But it is 
not always successful."

He said Air Force research hat 
proved sonic booms cannot cause 
human injury but ran crack plas
ter and break windows. He said 
that in such cate a ciliien should 
contact the nearest Air Force 
base (or a claims form.

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (UPI) - i  
Tha Tennessee Valley Authority 
(TVA) is collecting a (aw non-, 
poisonous snakes in efforts to ' 
learn what lures a snake into high | 
voltage electrical equipment. I

Earl Taylor, chief of Transmit-' 
tion Service System, said a pow-. 

i er substation at Columbia, Tenn., j 
has had repeated power failures 
because of chicken snakes wig- 

I gling into the insulators. Taylor: 
I said nobody has yet figured out { 
I just what the attraction it. {
I TVA worker* got rid of all the' 
I birds' nests and spiders' nests at 
the substation, but tha chicken

to collect a few snakes to find 
out how repulsive tha rapellant 
it.

If tha rapellant doesn't work. 
TVA engineers are ready to try 
an adaptation of tha standard 
livestock fence charger set close 
enough to the ground to catch tha 
skinniest snake.

. snakes kept coming. A few engi- 
' neert have spaculatad that may

be the "oacillatory vibration of the 
power frequencies" holds some fa- 
lal charm (or the anakas.

The latest move was the spread
ing of about 100 pounds of chemi- 
cai supposed to repel snakes 
around the station. Taylor wants

WIRTZ KNOCKS "WORDS"
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Labor 

Secretary W. Willard Wirti would 
like to ban certain "unfortunate" 
words from the vocabulary of la
bor-management relations.

He told a congressional com 
mittee Wednesday that terms 
such as "compulsory arbitration." 
"right to work." "goon," "stnkc- 
breaker," and "featherbedduig" 
were "loaded."

V<..
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LEMONADE
MosHike homemade! 
Ready 1o Pour!

) Thi qukktgt way to cool tummar 
 ̂ frathmant No aquaaga...no thaw... 

no mix I Just pour right from tha 
carton I No douM about R...Saaltast 
Lamonada it mott Hka homamadal

. I

Newfoundland, which includes 
Labrador, becamt a province of 
Canada in 1949.

GRAP( DRINK

MORE COOLING NEW S!
Orange Drink...with more raal orangt goodntui 
G rape Drink...with that tnia grapa tastal 
ENJOY THESE COOLING REFRESHERS-NOWI

and the loan limits actions were | 
strongly opposed by the adminit-; 
tration.

The reconsideration left total 
cuts voted by the Senate commit
tee ao far at $372 million. Presi-, 
dent Kennedy onginally request-: 
ed $4.5 billion.

Meantime tl*e House Foreign 
Affairs Committee waa expected 
to complete action today on a for-' 

|eign aid bill cutting Kennedy's 
I request by $421 million. Tha new 
I total provided by tha House bill' 
I waa slightly under $4.1 billion. i

Naw from Kodak .'..and hon right nowf

EA S IES T
C A M E R A -L O A D IN G

r
Going

someplace?
Shipping

something?

e
S a n t a  F e

See your nearest 
Santa Fe Agent

or tra£Bc representative

K O D A K  1 00  Outfit
instant loading . .*. at amazingly lowt fow price!
Loads instanlty . . .  ovtomoticony . . .  to you get good picture* 
more eoslly than everl Just drop in the Kodopok film cartridge 

*— the camera it mitenHy loaded. No dial* to *et, no focusing 
needed. Takes color sKdet os well at Wock-and-white ond 
color t«Hipthots. luilt-in, pull-up doth holder keeps you tet for 
•odoor oiduret. Comet with Mm, bulbs. Hath guord, batteries.

4Caaipleta outfit 1 5 i9 5

R e g u la r  6 .9 5

CAMP COTS
R e g . 2 .9 5  .W o o d e n  ^  | Q

LOUNGE CHAIRS '2 '^
R e g . 3 .9 8  W e x x ie n

YACHT CHAIRS
' f V }u l a r  9 8 c

AMP STOOLS

5.95 lA Box
Barbeque Grill . . .
F o r c a m p in g  o r P ic n ic

Reg 4 66
SKI BELTS— — 2.88
Reg 29.16

BARBECUE GRILL .. 22.88
3.46 in box

PICNIC JUG ______ 2.19
Re| 1 M

FIRST AID KITS 98c

PLAYTEX 
BABY PANTS

99c
re f. ISe 

2 for 1.49
A l l  S u m m a r  G o o 6 h  

A t  R e d u c D d  P r k e t

Reg. $ic

Alica Seltzer
6JI IW Capeulaa (janotne Foraaula

Vlfamins............... 3.59;
Me

Drisfan Tablets . . . 59c"
Reg. Uc Far labiaa

Bib Juice.............. lO sSiS
7.M U.S. CoaM Guard Approved

Adult Ufe Vests . . 3J9 "
6 91 Everam Oacdlatag

Sprinkler............... 3.i»S
2.41 Bobbie RoUar

Permanent............ 1.W "
Guest. Baby or

Wed^ng Books . . 3:1 .98;
TBMS BALLS ... 3>a9eB
lac 4-oe.

Pepfo Bismol....... 37cS
Me Eveofle

Formula Pifeher. . . 33c"
198 l.wt Rrxol

CHEW ABLE
VITAMINS

39 Me Valur
PLASTIC
PITCHER

GLEEM
TOOTH PASTE

SWIM BOARDS
2.593 .4 9

V a lu e

1 .1 9
Value

A LL U W N  MOWfRS 
AT REDUCED PRICES

DRUG
110 N. SAVX AT HEARD.|Oim XVEBTDAT FHONi 

CUYLEg PRICES GOOD THURS.,FRI„ a  SAT. MO 4-7478

PROMPT PRESCRIPTION
SfRVICI .

£
. . .  of H IA RD -JO N IS

o a  A -rs n  w  r a n t  P n H r u o n M n f r

peo


